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RevolutionThreats
In Mexico Increasing
GOV'T FORCES

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 5
(AP) The administration
of President Cardenas took
extraordinaryprecautions to-

day to forestall a possible
armed attempt to seize pow-
er which a leader of General
Andrcati Almazan's party de-

clared might begin "within
the next 10 hours or two
dayd."

A statementby Angel Trechuclo,
who claimed to be an executive
of Almazan's party, that an armed
attempt to seize power plight
shortly begin was repudiated by
the Almazan party. Emlllo Madc-r- o,

head of the party, said ha had
'never heard ' of Trechuclo, and
had heard no such reports

The government patrolled high
ways, wntched airports and kept
all trains under surveillance to
check on movements of Almazan
followers while responsible sources
reported tioop reinforcements were
being moved to northern Mexico,
rcgaided as an Almazan strong
hold

Graclnno Sanchez, hend of the
National Confederation of 3,000,-00-0

peasants, announced 80,000

trained members were ready to
take up their rifles In of
the administration, which backed
Manuel Aiiln Cnmacho against
Almnzun In the disputed and
blood) Jul) presidential election.

ItKl'OKTS DISPUTED
NEW YORK, Sept (I') Mex-

ican Consul General Rafael de la
Colina today disputed reports of
l evolutionary outbreaksIn Mexico
and asserted government officials
in the Mexican cap! al had assured
him by telephone that "complete
tranquility reigns '

At the sametime, Manuel Reach!,
aid to Gen Juan Andrcu Almazan,
opponent of the administration,
denounced a version of purported
plans for a revolution related In
Mexico by Angel Trechuclo de
scribed there as an executive of
Almazan's party.

"Trechuclo Is not a member of
out party, ' Reach! said ' We do
not know him and we know noth
lng of him '

Italian Raids
Successful

ROME. Sept 8 UP) A series of
furious naval and air engagements
with British forces in which Ital
Ian mas (motor torpedo boats)
participated ' successfully" was re-

ported in Africa and the Mediter-
ranean by the Italian high com-
mand today

It told of British air and naval
bombuidnu-nt- s of Italian bases in
the Uodicnnese Islands off the
coast of Turkey, and Italian ut
tacks on tluee British naval and
mertTiint ship foi motions

Six lii tish naval ships including
two ciuiseis, were damaged by
aerial"bombs In two of these ac
tions, the high command said, and
17 British plancadestroed in this
and other combats

In addition an Italian torpedo
boat "successfully uttacked a
British cruiser and two destroy
ers, the Italian connnunique said,
and Italian planes "seriously hit '

a British merchant ship
Italian losses were listed as one

mas boat, and four planes.
The action ranged from off the

coast of Algeria In the western
Mediterranean, through the Aegean
to the Red sea.

Spurts of flame shot high from
the dock of one'of two British
cruisers "violently" attacked off
the coast of Algeria by Italian
bombing formations, the high com-
mand said.

Slight damage to dwellings and
wounding of a few of the civilian
population was caused before
dawn yesterday by a naval bom-
bardment of tho Island of Bear-pant- o,

the communique said. A
British attack by the bomber
formations on airfields at Gadurra
and Marizza, In tho aumo Dode-
canese Islands, resulted in the
wrecking of two Italian plane on
the ground.

This action, the Italians said,
was set off when their air force
pursued a large British merohant
convoy In the Aegean It was fol-
lowed by five successive bombings
la 10 1--2 hours of the British fleet
which attacked Dodecanese, rind
by spirited Assaults by Italian tor-
pedo boats.

iWicJkard Sworn In
WAsirmaTON, sept 5 w

Claude,n, Wlckard. of Indiana was
sworn In as secretary of agricu-
lture by PresidentRoosevelt today.
i Wlckard succeedsHenry A. Wal-lac- e

of Iowa who resigned to cam.
palgn as'the democratic

candidate.
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SOME OF THE OLD GUARD Here are two of the old type Unit-
ed States destroyers, the V S S Leary and U S S. Shubrlck ns they
Idled nt anchor In the New York navy yard. They are the same
tjpe of reconditioned over-ag-e destroyers going to Great Britain
In a swap for island bases

NAZIDOM'S EMPIRE
TO FADE QUICKLY
SAYS CHURCHILL

LONDON, Sept 0 (.P) Winston Churchill declared to his parlia-
ment today that the British-America- n exchange of destroyers and

bases will enable the United States 'to take danger by the
tin oat whilst It is still hundreds vQt miles away" but he warned the
British to remimbor that Amerlcnjinot'tn the war.

The ptime minister, speaking for a time during a general London,
air radio alarm, declared, howeverj-ihat-Hltle- "no doubl will pay the
U S out If ha ever gets the chance,"

Nevertheless, he expressed his boundless confidence that the em-
pire of the thli-- relch 'will pass away as swiftly perhaps more swif-
tlythan did Napoleon's army, although, of course, without any glitter
and glory " i

Churchill told the house ofcommons that no one must read Into
the British-America- n agreement anything more than is on Its face, and
ho stressed that It did not affect "In the slightest degree the non- -

Delllgerency of the United States
Turning to the battle of Eng

land, even while it raged above
the capital itself, the prime min
ister declared the Germans had
used a greater proportion of their
air strength already than the Brit
ish, warned of heavier fighting to
come, and predicted

' The whole nation will stand up
to It, grim and gay.

While he the deep
blast of the London sliens sounded
the "all clear "

British crews already are taking
over the first of the 50 over-ag-e

Ameilcan destroyers which are be-

ing transferred to Britain in ex
change foi western hemisphere de-tn-

bases in a deal announced
oul Tuesday Churchill icportqd

That, he said smilingly, "is a
cuse of what one might call the
loot arm of coincidence '

Churchill conceded that Hitler
should be utile to "magnify und
multiply" his air onslaught on
Britain this month, but lie add-
ed. "We can stand it"
Then he gave tho British civilian

alt ruld casualties for August as
1075 dead, slightly more than that
many wounded and said 800 houses
veto destroyed

Again, ho warned the people that
the dangerof Invasion Is not pass-
ed, and called for "the greatest
vigilance But he Insisted tho
problem of Invasion, for Hitler,
was vastly harder In September
than In June

Dealing briefly with the Balkan
territorial changes, Churchill said
that Britain intended to recognize
no such changes "unless they take
place with the free consent and
good will of the parties concern-
ed."

Ha turned to the Near East to
disilc.se that the eastern Mediter
ranean fleet had, been ajmosu
dojbled by the addition of power
fu) vessels The Italians, he said,
knew this, "but we were unniJ- -
Inalnrf

H-a- vy fighting Is coming in the
middle East, he said

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0 UP)
With the spectacle of a. hard-hittin- g

fistflght on the floor to testi
fy to the shortness of some tem
pers, the house began its final
drive today for a decision on the
Burke - Wadsworth compulsory
military bill,

The chamber settled down to
consider the measure section by
section and to act on the(scores of
pending amendments. Tha-ot- e on
conscription, was expected ttmor4

Tense feelings burst into the

Court Work Is

Continuing
Hearing evidence on scores of

complaints which had been filed
since last May, the grand Jury con-
vened for the new term of 70th
district court here continued at Its
work Thursday, the third straight
day of Investigation.

It was considered probable by
some court attachesthat a report
would bo delivered to Judge Cecil
Colllngs during the afternoon; at
least by Friday morning.

Meanwhile, a lury was chosen
in one civil suit, the caso of W E
Allison, et ux, vs Cunningham &
Philips, a litigation for damages
Plaintiffs allege that Mrs Allison
suffered Injury through swallow-
ing of glass that was In a bowl of
sherbet purchased from a C&P
store In July of last year. Pre
liminary Issues wete heard by the
court during the morning, and the
Jury was dismissed to report back
at 1 30 p. m

Judge Colllngs granted two di-

vorce decrees, In the case of Nora
Morgan vs Charles Morgan, and
in the case of George G. Hall vs.
Olive Hall.

JONES TO KEEP
POSTAS RFC
CHAIRMAN

WASHING TON, Sept. B UP)

TliaJmuse sunking committee ap--
proved urtari imously today a resc--
iutlon permittlng Jesse H. Jones
to hold the office of federal loan
administrator and secretary of
commerce at the same time.

Jones, now loan administrator,
nas ueen asked by President
Roosevelt to take over the cabinet
post as well In that task he would
succeed Harry L. Hopkins.

open last night when the epithet
-- irauor- was spoken and the
house beheld nep. Vincent (D-K-

and Rep. Sweeney (D-- throwing
puncnes at each other In the well
or the chamber.

The fight followed a speech, by
SweeneywhoIs 63, In which he as--
sauw conscription and accused
PresidentRoosevelt of seeklns to

11 the"UnlUd States In war.
the course it the 'speech.

weeney mentioned tnat-th-s slogan

BeeFWSTFIGUT, rates, CoIum

Firstfight Highlights The Debate
On ConscriptionLegislation

BulletsFeU

Two Arkansas

Fugitives
Another Reported
Trikcn, Only 11
N9W At Largo

LITTU3 HOCK, Ark, Sept. 5 UP)

Bullets today cancelled two more
convicts' names from the "wanted"
list of Arkansas'wholesale, Labor
Day prison break.

State patrol headquartershere
announced guards from the Cum-
mins prison farm shot to death
two of the fugitives in a gunflght
In rural southeastern Arkansas,
and reported recaptureof another
felon

Patrol Badl Operator Luka Bar-
ber said those killed In a battlo at
a cabin between Winchester and
Tlllar were James Scott, 21, and
Raymond Harrcll, 23 He said tho
man recaptured was B. G. Holts-cla-

47, a convicted slayer.
This left at large only 11 of the

36 men who broke from tho Cum
mins farm Monday after killing a
guard. Four have been shot to
death, 21 recaptured.

The Columbia, La, section
breathed easier after ui release
unharmed, of three high school
students kidnaped by six convicts
all of whom now are dead or re
taken

A report earlier today told of
five or six convicts being sur-
rounded near Watson, and It was
believed the two reported killed
may have been part of this group
Still another was reported spotted
near Natchez, Miss.

Frank Conley, 34, a ringleader,
was killed by posscmen near Co-

lumbia Tuesday a few hours after
irank Uartman, Columbia auto--
mobile dealer, was fatally wounded
while hunting the desperadoes
Another convict, Bruce Fowler, 28,
was shot and killed at the Vicks
burg, "Miss , river bridge yesterday

Conley and Fowler were two of
six felons who kidnaped Voncllle
Williams, 10, Gladys Diamond, 16
and Jerry Harrigill, 17, high school
students, Monday and held them
captive in the swamps near Colum
bia until 1 000 posscmen closed In
yesterday and rescued them un
harmed while captuiing thres con-
victs

Tho other desperado of tho six
was with Fowler, and surrendered
when the shooting started at the
Vlcksburg bridge. Two kidnaped
women in tho car, Mrs. H L. Ir-
win of Donlson, Tex., and Mrs. C.
SJ?.ldrldgerJ3tMoptQjfclA EScapftu
unhurt, but their nephew, Wood-ro-w

Wall, suffered a scratchbullet
wound.

ELECTRA NITRO
PLANT WRECKED
BY EXPLOSION

ELECTRA, Sept B UP) A nitro
glycerin plant IB miles from here
was wrecked this morning by an
explosion

The blast was heard 40 miles
away.

Three men who were mixing ex
plosive fluids escaped Injury by
running when fire broke out near
by. They were 300 feet from the
plant when the balst went off
Debris was blown over an area of

mile.
The plant Is located on the Wich-

ita river near an oil field. Damage
was estimated at moie than 0

and Included the loss of 300
quarts of nitroglycerin and some
dynamite The operating firm is
the Texas Torpedocompany,'man-
aged by Mrs Edni Rapp and her
son, Paul

WouldCreate
Home Guards'

WASHINOTpN, Sept t UP)
Mayor La Quqrdla pf New York
urged congress today to authorize
a system of "home guards"
throughout the United States with
the federal government supplying
arms, uniforms and general super--
viaiun.

AAuuaraia, wartime filer and
mUmber of the newly-appointe-d

United States-Canadia-n defense
board, testified befpre the senate
military committee In support of a
bill sponsored by Chairman Shep--

"There Is not a state In the union
ioaay mat could properly or com-
pieiciy equip or arm a home guard
of any size," In support
of his opposition to Wense unlUthat would not be udder federal
supervision. J

Weatherfrorecast
WiasT TKXAS-Scatte-red after.

noon thunderstormsHn Jhwhunale
wtd la the mountnjnjii Otsouthwesl
portion tonlghtj Friday fair except
scattered afternoon showeU and
thunderstormsla Panlwridlei Ut- -
up uuuiga w temperatixxx TKXAfrTPartly cloudy
tonight and Wttday. scattered
thundershowers near the coastFri
day, aentle northeastwinds on the
coast tonight becoming fresh
easterlyFriday,.'

LOCAL WKATHEBMIATA
Highest temp, WeUteda,,,80.8
Lowest .temp, this morftljnf.i,.6J8
Suase today .... ,,U,,7i9
8tHtfbei Friday ,.,,,.,.....,6:i
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AbdicationOf
AntonescuIn
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ESCAPED ARKANSAS CONVICTS SUURENDEitThrco I one-ter- convlcU capturednenr Colum-
bia, lai, aro shown above as they surrenderedto of floors and powmen. At tho extreme left U
Stale Superintendent of Police Stevo Alford. At the right U Warden D. D. Barer. Tho convicts nre- -

nnt identified.

RaidsFromBaltic SeaTo
FranceReported
Berlin Raids
Acknowledged

BERLIN. Sept B UP) Six Brit
ish destroyers have been sunk re
cently by at .and torpedo-bo- at

today, as Adolf Hitler's Volklschdr!
Beobachter, bellwether of the Ger-
man press, declared Britain's ac-
quisition of SO United States de-

stroyers might be used "only to
cover the eventual glorious retreat'
to America.

The high rate of destruction of
Britain's smaller wai ships was
emphasized by the high command
as German planes striking back at
the British whose bombs killed a
score of persons In raids last night
on Berlin and other parts of Ger
many, were reported centering day
attacks on airports In the suburbs
of London.

The high command's commu
nique said numerous fires were
startedat Brltiln's ports, air bases
and industrial centers Liverpool
Swansea, Bristol, Weymouth,
Poole, Chatham, Tilbury, Great
Yarmouth and Hull In night raids,
whllo an airplane motor factory at
Rochester, a plane factory at Wcy- -
onuge, munitions dumps and
hangarswere hit in day raids.

Good weather, tho first reported
hero In weeks, permitted numerous
German battlo planes to resume
the attack this morning. S,

Eighteen civilians were killed by
a British bomb In a northern Ger-
man town last night, the high
command announcedand two men
wore killed In a two-ho- raid on
tho Berlin area.

Tho command asserted the Brit-
ish attack on the capital "foun.
dered" In face of strom? dernna

U.S. ProtestsTo
JapDemandsOn
Indo-Chin- a

WAHHINOTON, Sepf 8 UP)
Japanesedemands on ..French In- -

evoked strong opposition
from the United States and new
attention to its interests In the
Far East today.

Secretary Hull sought to check
threatened Japanese military
moves Into the French colony by
a statementlate yesterday that it
was "a matter to which this gov-
ernment attaches importance "

He reminded .Japan again that It
was committed like the United
Slate to the principle of the
status quo in the Pacific.

PRANK WALKER
NOMINATED TO
CABINET POST

WABHINGTON.Sept. B W
yrank C, Walker of New York City
and Scranton, Pa., law
yer and theater owner was nomi
nated by President Roosevelt to
day to be postmaster general to
succeed James A. Farley, resign--
ea.

Walker U an old friend of the
president's and Is a foriner head
of the national emergency coun
cil. - (

Ilt-jli- n .tjrved as treasurer'of
the democratic national commit-
tee In the early days of the first
Rpoevtlt term, .

v

German Fliers
Take Beating:
In Offensive

LONDON, Sept. B UP) British
planes last night bombed a power

station and a plane factory In Ber-

lin during widespread raids ex
tending. fronvBteUlnoUJthe Baltic
son-t-

o-Cti ptbonrsFrnnce,ansa!
ministry Communique said tonight

Five more German raiders were
reported to have boen shot down
over southeastEngland towns this
afternoon, making the day's unof-
ficial total 14.

The governmentannounced that
sevon additional German planes
had been shot down by British
fighters in the southeastof Eng-
land. Threo British planes were
reported missing.

Tho government's announcomant
said that reportsof yesterday'sair
battles over England showed that
Bt enemy planes had boon shot
down and 17 British planes lost.
Only five British pilots died, how-
ever.

Waves of enemy aircraft had
crossed the southeastcoast at a
great height and somo of thom
wore approachingLondon when
tho alarms wero sounded.
Antl aircraft batteries and Brit-

ish fighters wont Into action.
The raid was one of a series

over Enijlund at wldely-Bpaco- d ob-

jectives, some planes of ono group
penetrating tho outskirts of Lon-
don and dropping bombs, and oth-
ers doing considerable damaeo in
tho northwest.

Thft fifr ttlinlall-- anlit lipallml
nary reports indicated no great
harm was done in London, but gas
and water mains were broken.
hospital was hit, and unothor nai-row- ly

missed during the attack In
the northwest.

Several casualtiesresulted from
the bomb hits on the hospital.

Ono Mcsscrschmltt fighter crash
ed In a thickly populated south
eastern area during violent air
fights over the Thames estuary
Another German fighter also was
shot down.

No one was hurt from the crash,
but one woman was wounded by a
stray machlnegun bullet as dog-
fights swirled over the fields. Farm
workers were forced to take shel-
ter as metal rained from tho skies

Both Incendiary and explosive
bombs fell In the London area,but
most of tho raiders were dispersed
before they could unload.

Some of the nail fighters attack
ed the protective balloon barrage
as they fled, and one balloon, was
shot down.

See Sunday' Herald
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CarolBelieved
Near.

'fsMliaM.

By RAF
ArmsFundAct

Is Approved
WASHINGTON, Sept. BtUPl -

Tho houso gave Its approval, today
to a compromise, version i of, a hill
carrying -- alrno S4M,0(M(o6o A.b
provide. cqulpment'.fdrliuTarmy'oI
Z.000,000 men, start w'orttn the
"two 4occan" navy anu Djiy I4,3ui
airplanes for tho army apd navy.

The measure, which must go
back to tho senatefor approval of
house changes boforo It is ready
for President Roosevelt's slgno-tur-

would boost tho session's ap-
propriations and commitments for
defense well past the $1B,00,000,000
mark.

Before completing Its action, the
houso agreed to elimination of a
provision wnicn would have re
pealed a section of tlie recently-enacte-

navy "speed up" bill em
powering tho secretaryof the navy
to commandeer industrial plant
unuer certain condition.

Rep. Woodrum lD-V- a) explained
that it was deemod advisable to
lot the commandeering authority
stand because the whole question
would be settledunder the pending
conscription bill.

In Its action today, the houso
also approved a $220 109 000,030 In
creuso for new flying fields and
housing for array, navy and na-
tional guard peisonnel and national
defenso woikurs

Jupuii Granted Ilight
To Luild TrooiIH III
i ri t-- .nIo-vlllIIU V.IIV

IIONQKONG, Bept B 1B Au
thoritative neutral quarters at
Hanoi reported tonight tho Vichy
government of Prance had agroedj
to grant Japan limited right to'i,
land troops and supplies at Haip
hong and move them over tho

railway to the Chinese
bordor.

This was said to be subject to
conferences now resumed between
French colonial officials and Ma-
jor General Issaku Nlshlhara, Ja-
pan's negotlator-ln-chle- f.

The Japanesearmy wanted to
act with a landing
and said so In an ultimatum pres-
ented Monday.

Indo-Chlna- 's governor - general.
Admiral Jean Decoux, one In-

formant said, consented to meet
Mlshlhara only after Japan gave
assurancesthat her army would
not strike in accord with the ultl
matum,

IMIU
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for Special Offon I
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DdLLAR DAY
In Big Spring

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

Office:
MONARCH IS

STRIPPED OF

ALL POWERS

BUCHAREST, Sept.5 (AP)
Haggard from e Btruggle
to preservehis dismembered,
anarchy-rive-n realm, King
Carol II., of Rumania sur-
rendered his vast powers of
state today to a new strong
man and nvas authoritatively
reported to have consented
to banishment of red-haire- d

Magda Lupescu
Government quarters, oxpressect

beltof that Carol might abdicate
soon. t ft

Madamo Lupescu. his loner-tim-

friend, was reportedalreadyaboard
tho royal yacht, now anchored at
Istanbul. She was said to have
left Bucharest four days nco.

With tho coming oft.dawn. tho
monarch who had lived

down tho name "playboy prince"
with a dochde of strontr-hnndr-

rule, reached a "royal understand
lng" with a tough, strategy-mlnd-o-d

general, Ion Antonescu, whoso
prlco for succor was a transfer of
powor.

With what Gcnornl Antonescu
called "royal craclousncss," Car-
ol signed n publlo declaration
which nas a clear acknowledg-
ment that tho essence of rule
had changedhandsand Antonos- - '
cu proclaimed a nationalistic
program "to heal the wounds,
collect our strength and assure
our future."

Only Figurehead
Carol found himself only the

figurehead ruler of what had been
loft of Rumania after vast torrI- -

torlal cessions under prossuro, to
Soviet Russia and more recently
to Hungary, which had tho back-
ing of tho Romc-Borll-n axis now
holding meroly such powers a th
right to hand out medals, coin
moneyt pardon, criminals and lay

ifq'ot tho genlraVfflrst aola af--r
tmklhgi'lpathjSSHnlefat
dawn was fo order" Ufq arrest of
Gonpral Banglfu who, as chief of
gondarmes, supervised tho imast
exocutlon of tho Iron guard assas-
sins of former Premier Armnnd
Callncscu. Bongllu. was Callmescu'S
brother-in-law.

At the same time Antonescu Is-

sued a proclamation which" made
clear that "persecution" of tho
Carol-outlaw- iron guard, (a fas-
cist organization) would ceoso at
once. f ,

The proclamation inferred that
members of tho iron guard,who
organized Monday night's putscli
and were accused of the attemptv
to assaslnato Carol would not b'punished. Although not a member
of tho Iron guard, Antonescu' has-l- ts

support, B $t s

Volunteers :..

Would Fight
CLUJ, Transylvania. Sopt. B. IflPl

Unconfirmed reports from the
Transylvania border today said 8.--
500 demobilized Rumaniansoldiers
havo volunteered for membership;
In a "death legion" to 'resist Hun
garian occupation of the territory.

The men were sa,Id 1o have)
pledged to retura to the .concrete
forts of tho Carol Una In the vicin-
ity of Oradea, .i . t, ...

' ..
tomorrow.

Uehlnd the fortress walla volun-
teers were reported ready to fight
to the last man "to show theeWorld
thai Rumania has courage."

A Rumanian official hero assert-
ed he had hoard nothing of any
organized resistance,but reports Is
Hungarian nod Rumanian clfclcr
said a Cplonel Strut would head
tho "death legion."

This, It was said, wa regarded
by Rumanian general staff as ?
purely private' undertaking."

The funerals't four' Rumanian
Btudents anol ono Hungarian,killed
In fighting- between the two na-
tionalities wero held privately t
avort a renewal of street clashes.

The Imposition of martial law M
belioved to have eliminated proba-
bility of more outbreaks.

As General Ion'Antonescu as.
sumed dictatorial powers In Ru-
mania, the army command at Cluj
posted notices In Hungarian for-
bidding political meetings or tn
bwmbi vi uiuip uiau turctf pr jr
iwt u wwa ,uvii 114 tun ieb

WILLK1E CAMPAIGN
GAINING HEADWAY

RUSHVnXE, Jno, Sept B MPH-Exact-ly

two months before the
presidential election, Wendell L.
Wlllkle called on republican lead-er- s.

from 23 states, today to "
anaggressive,orgaatawdoiripahiu
under lull steisi.--

fta mi urn HHtrty tmi uuostai
commit Uemea, cnnmHUewfujei
and state chafes to

iwntoatJoByftnhiiili ,
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Well

Completed,,!!!,

Mitchell Co!

On of the-- most activeou
spots in tWest Texas,

lh northwestern' corner of Mltch-elKcoirit- jr

continued, jn tholIme-llg- ht

this 'wreck;.llh completion of
A large producer, sale 61 ieaie acre
age and "piaJvjlug ii'nW locations.

TyTiat Was,said '.to b the largest
pay wcu in me area,Is the Kcholds
well In the) northwest corner of

.subdivision .lif which gauged ,SG0
barrels on ,a 'railroad' commission
test ToUl deVlK.fs i(?45 feet, some
shallower lhanotherf wells In the'"' -area.

drilled. th6
Kcholds "well, staked 'a. new loea-tI6-n

In'lhe riortticasi corner of the
northwesfiuarter'of subdivision
10, on the 'Annette "Mills land. An
other location 18 flue to be"madc
next week by 11. 1 Holcomb and
associates of Amarlllo, on an 80--1

acre tract In section 81, block 07,
HATCthe north half of the north-
eastquarter. The new owners will
drill an offset to the Hllburn well.

About a mile and a half south
of the Echolds well, Jimmy Ewlng
was cleaning out a test on section
63, and planned to make n test
Friday. Oil was standing1,400 feet
In the hole, with a total depth of
1.740.

MIcltey Green this week spudded

lffW-FRKHMEA-
n

GMCERIFJto!iu3sI

lb.
Lily

Oleo.

10c
Fresh

Butter
lb. nn
Country CtOC

Lard

Z9c

Sugar
10 lb.

Bag 49c

ib.

ib.

lh.

Veal lb.

(b.

IVhlpplng

12 lb.
Bag ..
24 lb.
Bair ..

I

Qts.

. ''j i . '

Fresh

Carrots
Fresh

Okra
New Crop

Yams
Sweet

Peppers
Grapes

Lemons
Oranges
Bananas

Calf Liver 15c
Choice Fed

Beef 16c
Fresh

Brick Chili 15c
Fresh Made

Cutlets 28c
Fresh

Cat Fish 25c
Fresh

Cream
V2 Pt 10c
Okeene

FLOUR

Bestyett
Salad

Dressing

Pints 15c
25c

Seedless

39c
75c

Fresh
Dressed

mmmmc 1
USU0DSS

Utalte, SSQ te& oit of the south
tail corner of the, northwestquar-
ter 'of section 168, IAON. Th
Qrable welt has.made a good prey
duccr.

the pay in the north
Western Mitchell area It shallow,
and because acreage is held1 In
many small blocRs both by majors
and Independents, the sector.Is due
io cpntnuo active.

Reports Seiiure
Of TLg: Citizens,

NEW Sept 6
"of six Americans on a steam-

ship by German warships'
was reported today In a broadcast

.twiwin nanncn, una corre
spondent In Berlin, quoting the
newspaper Deutsche Allgemclne
Zejtung.

said the Berlin news
paper related the Amrlrnn ra
takeA from the steamship Atlantic
en rpue to South Africa.

ipct .were iirst taken to a
port, he sold, and then

"given transportation" to Iran,
Spain. ..No details wera.riven m- -- l .. ."m TOemer .we six were Ultimately
IVJCIUCU

nr? .....- - . .u.-- . biuuio omciaia nra crnve
ins roiiqwing names of the nix
addingthat therewas no confirma-
tion of the and nn r.
dresses;.

r. ana Mrs. O. Yoder. V A

Schmollenbcrger, JesseM. Nichol
son, x rank J.and Zona a Kuntzer,

a ilousma seuvice
COLBERT, Okla., Sept, B UP

The Methodist church Is
is cash to anyone who pnn an

u wrai onset 10 me iinyncs no. l sicep auring revival services.

amp

Carton

?

Best

"

...

Large Bunch

3c
lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

J JjG

Fresh

Roast
Made

Weiners 16c

Lean

Sli. Bacon
Longhorn

Cheese
Lb. 15c
Milk Fed

Fryers

Because

TOIUC.

seised

IMrtrlch

spellings

offering

'ttklnle

6c
3c
3c

5c
Dos.

Extra

39c

SchUIIng

Coffee
lb. Can

25c

Cocktail
Fruit

Lb Can lUC

Oatmeal
Cookies

15c
Pkg

Can

10c
Italian

Prunes
Gallon 25c

Meal

Bag 12C
TCT

lb.

21c
Fresh Churned

Buttermilk
Qt 5c

Lamb

Roast
Lb. 16c
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LOOK HERE! Arrival of these whalesoff Sakhalintslsjid brings'
uvbur there.They use nets, catch. Russia tad JapanJointly own this Ulan ,

By BIBS. ALKXANDEB OEOKOE
This Is a special summermenu

for Sunday,
SUNDAY IN SUMMER

Shrimp Cocktail
Fried Chicken Tomato Freeze

Creamed Feas
Buttered Cauliflower

Rolls Strawberry Jam
Peach ShortcakeBettlna Coffee

TOMATO FREEZE
S cups tomato juice
4 whole cloves
1 onion slice
4 celery leaves
1 teaspoon granulatedsugar
1 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon paprika
4 teaspoon grated lemon rind

3 tablespoons lemon juice
Simmer tho juice, cloves, onion

and celery five minutes In a cov
ered container. Strain and cooL
Add other ingredients and freeze
until mushy in a mechanical re
frigerator or ice cream freezer.
Serve in cocktail cups and sprin-
kle with parsley.

FEACII SHORTCAKE BETTTNA
1 2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

4 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons fat
1 egg or 2 yolks (beaten)

3 cup milk (about)
2 tablespoons butter
2 cups sliced peaches

4 cup granulated sugar
1--4 teaspoon cinnamon
Mix flour, baking powder and

salt Cut In the fat with a knife.
Still mixing with the knife add
ine egg ana tne mllK slowly,
when a soft dough forms pat It
out until 4 inch thick on a
floured board. Cut out eight
rounds. Spread with, the butter
and bake eight minutes on a shal
low pan ip a moderate oven, put
icgeiner in pairs with the peaches,
mbtpd with the sugar and cinna-
mon as a filling.

SERVING ON TUB PORCH
(Luncheon for Eight)

Fruit Frost
(Chilled Tort Beverage)

Fish Mousse Patio.. Spiced Pears
Graham Gems

Pineapple Marmalade
Angel Delight Coffee

FISH MOUSSE PATIO
(Serving 8)

1 pound can tuna
1- -2 cur mayonnaise
2--3 cup whipped cream
2 tablespoons horseradish
1- -4 cup chopped sweet Dickies
2 tablespoons chopped plmlentos
i uioiespoons lemon Juice

4 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoon paprika

12 cup diced celery
coiling water over tuna,

drain, cool and chill Flake It with
a fork. Add other Ingredients and
rrecze four hours In a mechanical
refrigerator or In Ice and salt. Un--
mold on crisp lettuce and pass
more mayonnaise.

A.sk YouiP JNeigkbor . .

WHAf'S JoloTtimtans

. . , how SHE like her beautiful new Admiration coasterand
teaspoontot. We'll bet that she'll tell you they're the perfect
answer for all summer drinks.

And here'show YOU can get your set of four coasters
and four Iced tea spoons: 'Just mail twenty-fiv- e cents and
one coupon from Admiration Coffee to THE DUNCAN
COFFEE CO., DEPT A, HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Remember thesebeautiful and useful tet are made of
genuineBeitlewareand are available In four colors to har--i
rnonhe with any luncheon tei green,yellow, red, or white.'

TIIE &IG SmiNG

making

Menus1 For Your Approval
GRAHAM GEMS

(Uslns Buttermilk)
2"cups flour

flor
"1-- 3 cup granulated 'sugar'
2'" teaspoons sQda.

i teaspoon salt
2,, eggs, beaten
l,,l,--2 cups buttermjlk
1--3 cup fat, melted
Mix Ingredients just enough to

hold them together. alf fill
greased muffin pans and bake 15
minutes In a moderate oven. Serve
warm.

ANGEL DELIGHT
8 individual circles angel food

cake
1 quart lime sherbet
2 cups sliced peachesor apricots
1 cup berries

4 cup granulatedsugar
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Arrange tho cake on servlnsr

plates. Top with sherbetand sur-
round with remaining ingredients,!
cniuea logemer.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 16 Joe Venuti, Orch,
6:30 To Be Announced.
6:45 Tour Melody Sweetheart.
6 00 Eventide Echoes.
0 10 To Be Announced.
6:30 8port Spotlight.
6:43 News.
7.00 Statewide Cotton Program.
7:16 Twilight Serenade.
7 30 Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Pennant Contenders.

Ed Mayehoff: Bob Stanley
Orchestra.

9:30 Leo Hessman Orchestra.
10:00 News.
10:15 --Goodnight'

""- "- Friday .Morning -

7:00 Blng Crosby Sings.
7:16 Songs of the West
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8.00 News.
8.03 Piano Moods
8:15 This Rhythmic Age.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music
8:45 Choir Loft.
9.00 News.
9:05 Mrs. Geo. O'Brien.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Songs of Carol Ltlghton.
10:13 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Wife va Secretary.
10:45 Neighbors,

'11:00 News. '
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms.
11;15 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

Friday Afternoon
12.00 Singing Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12.30 Radio Garden Club.
12:45 Songs by Don Dewhlrst
1.00 Jack Berch, Gulfspray Gang
1:15 WPA Program.
1:30 Radio Rubes.'
1.40 Llgon Smith Orch.
2.00 Hit Parade.
2:30 Buddy MalevilU Orch.
2:45 Songs of Dave Wright
3:00 News.
303 Sam KokL Hawaiians.
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:03
4:15

4.-3-

4 45

5.00
5:13
6.30
6:45
6:00
6:30
6:43
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:13
8:30
9:00
0:30

1Q;00
10:10

ucgreea

Louis Prima Orch.
Afternoon Interlude.
News.
Hugo Monaco Orch.
Crime and Death.
Xen Salvo, Organ.
The Jphnson Family.

Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Tea Time Dance Melodies.
Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Melodl.es.
Wings for America?
Sports Spotlight
News.
America Looka Ahld.
Short Short Stories,
Command Performance.
Raymond Oram, Swjng.
AP Newsi DanceOrchestra.
To Be Announced,
Carlos Mollnaa Orch.
Lone Ranger;
News,
Goodnight

Massawa. Eritrea, an nlA Anh
port on the Red sea, la one of the
hottest towns in th wnrlrf. with
mean temperaturefor July of 94

""""""""1 " rWH'HTnUllllliailM

Say
Yon Saw It In

IffiRI-- '

jMriirfsF'stf'

Deputy on.Memory 'Quest
HOUMA. La. (UP) Depdty

Sheriff Irving Carlos-.faile-d to take
advantageof lessons In a book he
lent h year aga Carlos, still try-tri-g

to find it, can't remember the
name of tho borrower but hi' re
members the bookH It was a man-
ual on fingerprinting.

Yeggs Welcome In City Hall
MOBILE, Aln, (UP) Safecrack

ers wcie legally at work at the
Mobile city hofl tho other day. The
safo In the city tax collector's office
jammed and a safe expert took six
nours to get It open. A pin-I-n the
lock had gono askew.

Julia

DucheM

Cactus

2

Tea
Juice . . .

Jell-We- ll

Fresh

Town House
Grapefruit

Quick Setting
Gelatin

Black

'

Colorado

.

...,.

(Texas

5

V

vjraer your ei toaayi
.

---
.. Se Our Big
wr6 rv.

'." 55
Bit t . .it ViW ynA a jA, Many

T 3. . Valkw ! t

ft

A 0
And Of The
Regular

Np. 3 Coast
MWnnfflAtttntnnniniiMlfmi llnnH tntiltlfilHrtllllttW

tho bl

ln 'facLinMhv.'coa
float In tne

ing

mnnmia,'M4 AvtftllAAv

'From coast

wheretho
Btnrw

'Coasf Artlllcry
Statesarmy serves

bl.. .- iac7 li .
faXchSjtf Jcxtenda. mlKs

with
iifthe

middle namo Coast Artillery.
The' coast Artillery holds

young men jwhd
waritlo scatheworld, because"

per cent ofrtlio
srvti:ts

stationed overseas garrisons.
Tho equipment both permanent
and mobile, and anti-aircr- units

the most active adjuncts the
Coast Artillery. This scr-vl-co

also charge mine--
laying for harbor defense

Young men who want get
ahead tho Coast Artillery must
have scientific knowlcdgo and pre
cise mechanical skill. For this
reason this patriotic service
offers liberal .allotment

officer grades and
specialist ratings. Forty per cent

tho enlisted men Coast

Plt0 10 39C
Lee Wright's,

new andcomplete inform-
ation on, SCHOOL LUNCHES

Dressing

B0Z-
-

Coffee

Canterbury

Spaghetti
Marshm'allows

byfltMjfedl
llkel."!rsollJ!",wnll

FAMILY CIRCLE

Crackers
HormePs

Airway

Pepper

Hershey

Durkees

Van
Camps

Fluffiest

Jar

1

4

Pkg. ..

3 Cans

1 lb
Can

3 Reg.

Cabbage lie
No. Colorado

Potatoes10 lbs.
Potatoes

Tokay Grapes

Peaches

Oranges

Celery

Corn

Fancy;

Yams

r THE HERALD lIctHdbM forjmd (,t"'"iv

YOUR ARMY

Scriei Arllclct
yDejcribingJihpArjn$

Service
Army

Artillery

rock-fibbe- d

Malne-rrHk--,,

jindiSlrlpB
bree'&sUf'the

Unejof
wpjUiLJoperke the'vy
hMdtaiMyiMrfcorpsi-defens- e

a(pfr-clat-;

peali'for'

week. 868118
article gives

ideas

Salad

Spam

Cocoa

Idaho
Triumphs

Colorado
Clbertas
California
Bartlett
Sunklst
288 Size'.,

Quart

Oregon-
's dos. Size

Golden
' Bantam . . .

21b

Pkgs.

Pkgs.

1 2 oz.
Can

oz.
Can

1
Box

25c
13c

25c
25c
13c

20c

15c

10c

5c

10c

10c

ib.
Cobbler

17c

Pears

ponr-Fsz-e

AMWoaal

non-

commissioned

10 Lb3 23c
2 Lbs. 13c

4 19c
6 19c

... doz. l7C

each IOC

4

lbs. 19c

S. P

1 ,trM mj.. .lAAM.4kjt Itajii

pnss--

23 :to

of thoI,..,.!. ..... ... t'I

wen in mis arm oi uiq. tuu
In

is

are of
arm of

Is In of

to
in

arm of
a of

of in tho

lb

lb.

No. 2

19

lb.

1

b.

...

24

6f 'private. u

High school graduate havi the
best cbancti Of making progress
In the Coast Artillery, although
grammar school graduates may

y- for the various
schools operatedto provide train
ing essential to advancement.
Theflo schools instruct in motor
mechanics, radio operation and
maintenance,"telephone operation
and maintenance, cower plant op
eration, truck and tractor driving
and searchlight operation. Courses
are also open ln stenography, type
writing nhd .gepcrnl clorlcal work

The Const Artillery School At
Fort Monroe Vo., is the goal of
most men th this arm of service.

r .. '.....Kpr snoso wn maKO ino army a
career promotions nro ucpenaeni
upon gradualidnlfrom this school,
where specialised ,tralnlng second
to none M the (world Is provided. '

)Tho Coast tArtUcry has lorn;
bfen recognized 'for the quality t)f

pcrsonnei--young- , ambitious
who. In iddltlon to servlnei country, fare, acquiring life

long training for themselves 'and,
Iri many Instances, seeing the
world while they are doing It

(Tomorrow:

GrandfatherDoubly Proud
Wil-

liam Wilson, Sr., became a
In 12 'hours. Ho was

not yet through the celebra
tion of tho of a
born to his Mrs.
William Wilson, whan, he was
obliged to cut It' short and a
second celebration for thearrival
of a born to Mrs.

B. Duel, his daughter.

IbS.

earslOc

'iatdiis
loyal Safin

FLOUR
Country Home
Corn- -

Dalewood

Oleo
Guest Ivory

Field Artillery.)

PASADENA, Calif. (UP)
grand-

father twice
with

birth grandson,
daughter-in-la-

start

granddaughter,
John

2

Harvest Blossom

Soap

Kitchen Craft
FLOUR
lb.
Sack

No 2
Can

Lb

I Bar

10c

15c

13c

mmm
itWkimtBimB'

Jowls & ..Lb. 6c
Bologna b

Weiners

PureLard ,

69c

Local Mmi
Into. - ,

DALLAS, tept. 5 (PJ-Lteu-ty OoJ. .

Henry P. Phlllns, United States
army, retired, of Big Spring, has
been called to ncTlvTdut ns pro-fess-or

of nllllfnry, silence and
tactics at Baylor 'unWcrslty school
of medicine We, , - -

Col, Philips, who held a similar
position nt Baylor n few years-ago,
replaces Col, A. A, McDnlllel, who
has been transferred- td another
post His appointmentbecame ef-
fective' 1. 4

,
Lieut. Col. Philips is a brother to

Shlno Philips, local druggist. Ho
was a visitor In the Philips homo
until about three, weeks ago.

i

In ttu,

6 Box Cartons

Speedy
Mix
Shortening

II

?- - IQo

Called,
Service

Sept.

lb.
Tin

Granulated Soap
Su-Pu-rb

Ivory

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBwJnBstt

2

48 lb.

LIKE

BEST

Si

J4 oz i n
8 oz. 131

Soap . . .

Ivory
Soap

25c
1 U

39c

$1.10
10 oz.
Bar

6 oz
Bars

Kitchen Craft
FLOtR
Sack

Ib.

48 lbs.

Pkg
Pkg.

9c

1.29'

Preferred
t'MOfiems
SUGAR --CURBD

HF HAM

19
Bacon . . i"Br tou itie' Cured Rece n.Xb.LOC
Sliced Bacon . , ?u h 'lin
Picnics ,. Vxin. . ..!nugar uurea., juo; jivv

Hawk

u. a

for

?u . 1Q--
Meat.. W, JlUV

PressedHam . ..Zm &,.. t.29c
aovt""' Inspected, -

lie

i&ZQc

"



: Mrs Malone
DiesAt Home

QFatli0r;
Death came Butiffay morning tb

Mrs, Anna Pearl Mal6ne, wife of
' ' T, Ji Malone, at the family wa

'.; 'preparing to a home In

. Big Spring where they 'had lived

y

3

tbt many years,
.'0Mrt. Malone,' "who would have

'.bJeh 49 on October 29, sUccumljed
atvji45 m. at tho home of her

." father, W. .n. Jon tlft
highway weit of the city. She.and
her'husband, who .Uf an .engineer
,for,the--Texas .jfcacj(l Railway

'. cbmDahyj-.rlad.bee- llvlntr fo'fi.aev--

,,"V

.

&$-- .

&t

i

't

- a.
Crelghton,

,

.

V1 .Aral "yeftVaMhEt PaioHe:had?re;--
r Jccnuy iransicrroa, qu Mrs. aw

lonea'ms.here.4 abprt time sgq 'to

,

r.v.JrV,-,ha.aV;n0Hltl- b

,
..

arrange?for the rhbvevs. !?- -

AUhdUghJibehaiirbeen'infailing
.AKIaltfirjUordilm'lieiPlllnMs

?iifltlU'rceeftV','1r,':V vV-
Tirrdnerai'ieryicc'wa heldlat

3 :-m. 'Tuesday at tho First' Bab--
tlst; church? 'with the; paildr.Rev.
c ts Lancaster, andmoy.,Bhipiey

, officiating. Burial
'
wns beside ihe

gravef'bf ' a son, In lit' Olive 'ceme--

,. JJeilds!her husband and father;
- Mrs? : Malone is survived by one
dUgjer, pirs'.' Phil J3mlt.h of Hol- -

'Calif.; tlireoso'ns', Walter
uiaionc oi uon ingeics, oiacK oia
Iono of Fort Worth, and Louie Ma
lone. Of El Paso. There are also
soven sisters and three brothers,
all wellTtnown here. They are Mrs.
Mamie Robertson, Lubbock; Mrs.
Lucy Carr, Lamesa: Mrs. Lily Carr,
Big Spring; Mrs. Lots Thomas of
near the Knott community; Mrs.
Jewel Caldwell, Big Spring; Mrs.
Opal Newton, Canyon; and Mrs.
Ruby Garrett of Seminole; and
Reuben, Merrill and Charley
Crelghton, all of Big Spring.

Pallbearerswere W. Clifton,
L. A. Deason, Charley Koberg, D,
C. Maupln, W. C. Blankcnship, Joe
B. Harrison, Buck Richardson and
Charley Vines, A. C. Hart

JLocalPoloists
Are NosedOut

LAMESA, Sept; 2. The Lamesa
Bracks wort an extra period polo
match from Big Spring, 7-- here
Sunday afternoon.

Tho Big Springers led throughout
the early periods but the Lamesans
had' succeeded In deadlocking the
score at the end of the regular
playing time.

Dr. M. H. Benqett scored three
times for Big Spring with Lewli
Rlx contributing two goals and
Lloyd Wasson one. Morris Patter
son was the fourth Big Spring
rider.

'Lynn Farkerson starredfor La--
mesa;

Pair Confesses To
Slaying Aged Man

SCOTLAND, Conn., Sept. 3. UPI

Charles S. Garvin, 58, and John
Shimenskl, IB, confessed today.
State Police Commissioner Edward
J. Hlcke'y said, that they engineer-
ed the" bizarre killing of Garvin's

father, George H. Gar
vin, who was fatally Injured by a
dynamite blast as he sat in his
son's automobile.

The commissioner said that the
blast, shattering the holiday quiet
in this little Windham county
town, was touched off yesterday!
afternoon by the younger Garvin,
crouching behind a tree 30 feet
from where the automobile was
parked in the yard of Garvin's
farm home.

EDDIE COLLINS,
COMEDIAN, DIES

LOS ANGELES, Sept 3 W
Eddie Collins, who was the Inspira-
tion of the dwarf "Dopey" In the
Disney motion picture and who
portrayed the original "Jlggs" on
tho stage, Is dead.

It was disclosed that the noted
comedian died of a heart attackat
his home In Arcadia Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

we want to thank our many
friends for their kind expressions
of sympathy at the death of our
wife and mother, Mrs. J. W. Urlg-ance- .

J. W. Brigance and Family.
adv,

Difficulty In finding time enough
In a four-wee- k term to schedule
all caseson a heavy docket was en-

counteredTuesday, as JudgeCecil
Colllngs called the docket for the
new session of70th district court

;A the court c&nf erred with att-

orneys-on the dating of trials", the
new grand Jury went to work on
a long list of complaints. There
was no Indication as to when
Jurors would make their Initial re--

' port. Criminal cases will be heard
durtrur the second week of" the

rcourUterra
Settings for the term!
September" 6 W, 'E, Allison vs.
unmngnama rauips.
September 6 Jose Salazar vs.

Mr EugeniaLiberty, et vlr, Brad,
ford Motor Wo;" vs." R. N; Weg-
ener, et ux.

September10 State ya, Howard
Gageo O, M. Martin vs. Montgom- -

ry Ward b. go;, p. L gandersvs.

United jctapioyera ,vo.
Septeb44l'l-iM- r. W.--R. Atone

Anna Belle EdwardsWinner In
Sponsors'ContestAt Midland;

BBflBBTVraBBBBB

Big Crowd From

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb f BBflVBBBBBBBBBBBBBHSBBBr

- - - 'm V

ANNA taKLLte -

"Big Spring fared prominently In
closing festivities of 'Midland's an
huai rodeo Monday night, as a
crowd estlroatd'"nt olose to 0,000
attendeda performance that was
fask'desplto a shower that fell Just
at show time.

More honors went to Anna Bella
Edwards, daughterof Mr. anil Mrs.
Marlon 'Edwards of Big Spring,- as
she'won first placo in .tho regular
cowglj-- I sponsors contest, receiving
a $125 saddle. Anna Belle, with
her ' sister, Mary Nell, has been
bagging up rodeo sponsor Honors
around the Texas circuit for the
past several seasons,

Big Spring had a delegation of
close to 300 In the stands at Mid
land Monday eveninsr. A motor
cade was run from here to the
neighbor city, the boosters staging
a street demonstrationbefore go
ing to the show. They were Joined
In tho stands by others who had
driven over to help make a good-
neighbor gesture. Nearly 250 Mid
land tickets had been sold here.

Final -- rodeo results announced
last night were:

Cow milking first Homer ;

second, Clyde Burk; third
Ted Powers.

Calf roping first, Leo Huff; sec
ond, Clyde Burk; third, Royce Se--
walt.

Saddle bronc-rldln-g A. C. Wlke,
Pat Boulten and Morris Cooper,
tied for first; George Yardley,
fourth.

Bareback bronc-ridln-g Smoky
Snyder and Buttons Yonnlck, tied
for first; third. Pee Wee Henson.

Hunt Greeted

By 19 Boys
FORSANr Sept. 3 Nineteen boys

reported to Coach Cagle' Hunt as,
six-ma-n football workouts were in
augurated at Forsan high school
Monday morning.

Hunt was greeted byonly three
lettermen Floyd Griffith, end,
James Gardner, back ,and James
Craig, center, but will have plenty
of material to work with.

Others who donned the mole
skins Monday were Ken and Bob
by Cowley, Jim Earl West, Joe B.
and William Hoard, Darren ao-am- s,

Russell . Wilson, Roy Peek,
Clarence McCluakey, Bill Long, ,1.

. amun, uien onaw, ruui vi.,
Wadsworth.

Hunt the youngsters
through a of callsthenlc
and had them taking preliminary
blocking drills.

The Buffs open their season
against Westbrook on the
field Friday, Sept. 13, then tangle
with Coahoma in Forsan the fol-

lowing weekend. ,

.22 Inch GaugedIn
Local Showers

Refreshingrains marked a wel
come start for September the
Blit Serine area with
moisture reported from all direc
tions. The fall was generally light.
but of sufficient Intensity to aid

crops and tankoupplles.
The afternoon showers gauged

22 Inch at the airport weatherbu-

reau. A heavy fall Was reported
at Coahoma, and to the west the
rain extended to Odessa.

Although there) was a heavy
downpour at the city lake area
south of Coahoma, the lakes them-
selves caught little water. The
level was up eight inches in
the Moss Springs reservoir, whllo
the Powell lake caughtno water.

vs. Roadway Transport i'o, C. H.
Davis vs. Earnest Oilom. Perry
Holmes vs. United Employers Co.

G. L. Jones vs. J. P. Williams et ux.
J. W. Marcbbanks vs. of Big
Spring. Estate of W. T. Roberts.

September 19 Co. vs.
A. A'. Haubert et aL T. M. Moore
va. E. C. Harlen et aL Mickey
Green vs. Texas & Pacific Railway
Co.

September 23 J. B. McKlnney
vs. J, J, Bruce. Lola Fletcher vs.
Citv of BIk Soring. A. L. Wasson
vs. J. 3. .Garlingtonl M. XV', 'Harwell
vs. Carl Mercer et aJ. A B. Stovall
vs. Magnolia Petroleum 'Co. Conrad
Watson vs. Geo, Wt
hans P. K. Oil Co. vs. Robt M.
Huff. Howard Rcld vs. -- Owen M.

Murray.
" "September. '28 Mrs, Myrtle .HU--

dreth vs. Texas Employers' Insur-
anceAsn, .'r - ". - ""

eptemper..-(i--fo- na . bcoi .y.
lAar? Scott.

Court Encounters HeavyDocket

As JNew TermGetsUnderway

I
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Here At Show
-

.

,EpWABDS .&
BUUdogglng first, Lefty. Me- -

uinty; second, Jim irwin; ..tniru,
Doig( Phillips; fourth', Hugh Bern
new -

Junior . boys' calf roplng-Mlrs- t,

Delbert Riddle;-- second, . Karl
i.oaBui imru, VffMircptu'T .ouiiaR--
bauer, Jr. " , .

.Other wlncrs In the sponsors'
contestand prizes were:

Christine Northcutt, Colorado
City, $75 luggage.

Sydna Yokley,' Canadian, $37.50
wrist watch. .

Thena Mae Farr, Seymour, $35
luggage.

Bobble Lou Watters, Spur, $30

pair of boots.
Elizabeth Miller, Fluvanna, $30

make-u- p case.
Mrs. Vivian Ellis, San Saba, $25

belt buckle set.
Mrs. J. F. Taylor, Stacy, $25

bracelet.
"Cottontail" owned by John Dub-

lin of Midland, won the grand
finals In the colt show.

Class No. 4 horse show winners
Sunday were: First, "Typsy Ray,"
Jay Floyd, Midland; riccond,
"Stocking," John Dublin, Jr., Mid-

land; third, "Satan," Carl High-towe- r,

Garden City; fourth, "Rin-go,- "

John Dublin, Midland.
Class No. 5 (Palominos) results

Monday wero: First, "Salute Ad-

ministration," B. E. Brooks, San
Angelo; second, "Lemon," Ray E.
Davis, Big Spring; third, "Whisky
Pete," J. E. Jones& Son, Eldora-
do; fourth, "Son Sapho III," Bean
Robinson, Mineral Wells.

First Cotton
GinnedHere

i
Howard county's ItHO cotton

season one which many observ--,
era are saying will be an out-
standing one was off to a for-
mal start by Saturday,when two
bales had been ginned.
The season's first bale came In

Friday afternoon. It was grown
by H. A. Davie on the Charlie
Crelghton place ten miles north of
Big 8prlng, and waS ginned and
purchased by the Co-O- p gin. Bring
ing a premium price of ten cents,
Davie's cotton waa-th- c Kaseh va--.,,, . ... .,
staple.

J. H. Thames residing in the west
part of the county, produced the
second bale, brought in Saturday.
It was also strict middling
and also went for ten cents.

The Planters gin handled
Thames' baleand purchased it. It
weighed 457 pounds
...The cotton was considerably
later than last year's first bale,
which came Into the Plantersgin
on August 18, with F. A. Futch the
grower. Other "first bale"
1038, September 2; 1937', August 13;
1036, August 18.

TRAFFIC DEATH
TOLL LARGER

AUSTJN, Sept. 3. UP) State po
lice reported today Juls108 traf
fic fatalities In Texas increased
the year's total to 87, 10 more
than lastyear.

The first soven months of 1040
witnessed 739 accidents, a more
than four per cent Increase over,
those of the same period In 1939.

Dave Hale. Junior Green and PauHV"? 1'","v- - ."' "i"",'. "i's. Z

sent
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CheersFinal
ParkProgram

The' first summer's aeries of
'amateurnights' was closed outtln
gala fashion Thursda'rnight
with the public clamoring .tor;

V , " 't
inure , t 4P

The .biggest crowd of tho sum
mer estimates far! to 'B.OOO.and,
over-r-wa- s In' tho city park nrnpljl
theatre for the "all star" presenta
tion of winners in eight pre,vlqus
'entertainments,There were 21. on
tho, program, cacli presenting 'one
nump'erj- and nftci; the "schooled
selections werfc concluded, .hcr)
wore many encores ai auaience
request.

J.- Hi Greene, chamberof cm-rner-

manager, whp was Intro?
tluced. by his DrfcildenC Ttl 6.
"ft. .; a. ' j.-l- . .?' 'iiuroeoif was ipo mosicr or cere--t
rnonTiafWthb eVe'nlng:1 '?'.

- ino ooura us. juuges owaraeu
urui priio ior evening to jjavo
WtJght,'" a young barltone'ais
resldlnlt temnorak-llv'l- rifir'flnrln:
second place weqt to little Wanda
Lou "PettV, a doll-lIR- e sdng'slcsj:
ahd "ttilrd" to' Joe Tdwler Brooks,
Another young vocalist. Mrs.' JEat
KeriricV "accompaniedWrlah't? Mrs.
Annd Gibson HOUscr the Other two
winner?.

' J.t was a variety program, which
Included readers, dancers and In-

strumentalists,and every number
was warmly received.

The chamber of commerce,
which has sponsored the weekly
events In the new amphitheatre,
has said the serieswill be resumed
next summer. Meanwhile, many
people had called the C-- office
Friday to ask that the programs
be continued.

Duncan Named

To ABC Post
By a unanimous decision of the

district convention of American
Business club members, Huch
Duncan was named district gover
nor at the convention held at Ama--

rlllo Sunday and Monday.
umer omcers elected were

Frank Steele of Ponca City, Okla.,
first lieutenant governor, and
Jake Malsen of Lubbock,- - second
lieutenant governor.

Ponca City was chosen-- as tho
1941 meeting place. A dance was
held Sunday night for entertain-
mem ana Monaay Duslncss ses
sions were held during the morn
ing. A model luncheon was held at
noon and election 'and choice of
the next meeting place took up
Monday afternoon.

A dinner and dance 'was given
Monday night. Attending from
here were Cecil Snbdgrass, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Carnett, Edith
Bishop, Ernest Wisdom, Fowler
Faublon, W. D. (Scotty) Sco.tt
Jaclc Terry, Tom Cates, Chestor
Cluck, Roy Reeder and Hugh
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--T AXr H U N CRY-ifih- ard- to believe, but'Phlllp Woolf. ah
Jeweler InElltabeth.N.,J.,wants
to pay. mora (axes; He wrote the.
assessor that his business' has
Improved, thai he'd "be glad to
cay more.' The assessor"thinks

be arranged.

Tribute Paid
PeteJohnson

Hosts of the friends who have
known him through long years of
service to his community gathered
Friday afternoon to pay final
trlbuto to Peter Johnson, plonoer
resident of Big Spring, a veteran
Texas & Pacific railroad employe,
and a former official prominently
Identified with the development of
Howard county.

Mr. Johnson succumbed at his
home hore Wednesday night after
a long niness.

County offices were to bo closed
crs Joined In attendanceat funeral
era Joined In atendanceat funeral
services conducted at the First
Methodist church at 4 p. m. Mom- -
bers of the Knights Templar, with
which Mr. Johnson was actively
Identified, were to serve as pall
bearers and conduct graveside
rites, following services conducted
bv Dr. J. O. Havmes. Rev. C. E.
LancasteraridrRev. Ben Hardy of
Tahoka.

Among relatives and
friends hero for the funeral were
John Patterson,and Fush Patter
son, both of Rankin; Mrs. Hersoh.el
Shaw, Rankin; Mrs. E. D. Post,
Balrd; Mrs, Harlen, Hester, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Gus Crawford and
Mrs. JamesCrawford pf Lubbock;
and Lloyd Stamper of Dallas.
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ROUGH AND R E A D Y Here's the beginning of the
rough and tough race In which frail canoes or "foldboats" like
these travel a four-mil- e run of the Rapid river near Mlddledam.

MeThe 1910 winner made It In 3S:37.
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JOHNNYi COME II.OW YOUR
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MfHta areal rtiwired a4retataed. Ce4. W. A, MtCaWleswioaadeMm "?.

(gfpM Star Pin Qiveh'"'

To
4H Glub

FrancesClements of Valley View
411 club In Martin county was
named irold star slrl for her out
standing --H ciup wont uuring tna
past year, ins poiasiar pinwas
awardedljVanees atV recent, IJajfrh
and Ranch' rAdlo pfograrni It", was
presentedto he fcy Mrs. Elsie
ailkerspn, county hpme .agent. '

Only 148 girls In the stqte were
given such an honor. Franceswas
selected' by a' commH'tcii 'comnosYd
of hpmo demonstrationciublW6m
en and'iiH clugAls.'TfiiFfw'e'fa1
I'lvo" other-glri-

s' lh th'e.'countV corii"
pHing1 for' this kardV 4

,
Trlli Htn'rr

The hlsh riolnWof her clulb work
aro, given,by' ':ancci lpJier 6wh
vorua in mo siorv inai ioioiwsr

6ii JUnaiTrv"15.''lBia Vle'nf "lis
glVls-m- af(d organLzd, wUffJirlti
help of Mrs: Gilkcfioh.'homadem"--
onsirauon.agsnt.Aneiirst --h ciud
at Volley this Is.nT third
year as a-- 1 1 ciud girl ana i am
17 years old, , ' '

"Durlrie the year, as clothlnc
demonstrator,I completed al( Of!

ine ciud goats oy maxing two
dresses, a shoo rack.' anron. scarf,
klip, .equipped a seeing bx, ''arid
wruio. a niory oi my ciud wont ior
that year. An account of my. bx- -
petidlturcs' on clothing showed that
I had spent $37.75. and I tobk an
Inventory of my clothing and re
paired and made over all tho
things I could use which I wouldn't
have done otherwise.

Clothes Closet
"I naturally wanted a clothes

closet to put the clothes In. With
tho help of my father, mother and
brother we built one, which Is 28
ft. x 48 ft. x 7 2 ft. Rows of
shelves fill the end of It for my
bed linens, shoe rack, hats, scarfs,
etc., and tho space at tho top of
tho closet Is for my quilts. A rod
extends across the entire space on
which to hang my dresses and
coats. The Inside of It Is paper
ed white for the purpose of giv
ing more light The total cost was
only $3.32.

'As part of my plan of work for
the year as demonstrator,I made
over seven dresses, two skirts,
made three dresses,two skirts, and
one pair of shorts.Now that I have
such a roomy closet for my room
I am always doing something to
improve my bedroom.

Helps Mother
"I helped my mother wash tho

wool for two comforts, one of
which she gave me to go In my
room. All of the woodwork In my
room has been painted Ivory, and
I stainedthe floor and then waxed
It Next I took all of the old wall
paper off of my walls and paper
ed them blue with pink flowers.
The curtains are a soft rosy pink,
still carrying out the color In the
wallpaper. The rug I selected for
my floor. Is blue. By the side of
the bed Is a bedside tablo that' wo
reflnlshcd from part of an old
dresser. Now T have a room that
I am very proud of.

Garden
"We, built and planted a frame

garden at our house, but the wind
tore up the top of the garden, but
I am not discouraged and Intend to
build another one In a more favor-
able location.

"One year I was selected by tho
clubs to go to the state"fair at Dal
las for the educational encamp
ment. ,Thls year I attendedthe Fat
Stock Show In Fort Worth and saw

WNSMAN OF LOCAL
PEOPLE INJURED

Mrs. H. H. Smith and Gladys and
Alvln Smith returned Friday from
Seminole where they were called
due to Injury of Mrs. Smith's son-in-la-

C. O. Easterwood.
Easterwood, who Is employed by

Magnolia OH company, was Work-
ing In the field when a pipe blew
out Ho sustaineda concussion of
tho brain ,a broken right shoulder
and lacerations. Ho has been un
conscious since Monday when the
accident occurred.

Tho Smiths returned to Seminole
this weekend. Easterwood Is con
fined In the Scroggle hospital
there,

KathleenLittle Is

First prize In The Herald's
"Get Acquainted" contest tho as
sembling of cartoon personalities
from a special page which appear-
ed last Sunday goes to Kathleen
Little, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. JamesLittle, 112 Lexing
ton avenue, a hoard of Judges an-

nounced Saturdaynight, after long
study of the many entries sub
mitted.

Kathleen's award will be $10.
Second place, with $7 as prize,
was won by-- Hiram Knox, 800 Bell
street; third place, $0, was won by
Ilolley Mae Morgan, 812 Qregg;
and fourth place, $3, by Mrs. R. E.
Brldwell. 1000 Runnels.

Judge admittedly had a difficult
time In ranking the winners, since
all submitted novel and attractive
entries. In addition to the four
cash prize winners, 30 others were
given honorable mtntlon, ahd a
pass to the Rltz theatre will be
awarded to each. Prizes will be
available at The Herald office.

Kathleen's.entry was an elabo
rate booklet, with covers
of wood and Inside sheets ofheavy
cardboard, each page devoted o
a firm In the contest 'The book
was titled "317 ReasonsWhy- - Big
Bprlngs Ticks' (there were 317
face In the contest)and each face
was pasted Individually on the
page, the correct name printed
under It In addition, Kathleen
pasted pertinent pictures, slogan,'
..AuAtl.l.., ....--1.1 ' .ft.. '41J- -7f.Va IMtlftMJ, ." ? v

Of,

CoMnty
Qkt
, '3K''B'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr '.

,.,, . ' (JPfcottf by Boriutn)

FRANCES .CLESINTS

tlfe rbdpo that was given fof- - the
n 'club boys and giru of Texas.

It Tin's been mjh pleaiur'4 to Attend
tile Short Course'at Am coucgo
one tfm ' '

"Being a 4-- club member has
helped me a lot' Srfd I Intend4 tb
continue practicing the things I
have learned In the work, because
it hfts mean so much .to me, and
I've had bo much fun too. I have
gained confidence In myself by be-

ing In an organisation-- wjth other
girls, and by being a pnrtof all the
wdrk' carried on through
clubs."

Tax Hearings
Sept.11-1-2

Hearings on tax equalization
cases will be conducted for the
city and Big Spring Independent
school district on September 11 and
12, It was announced Friday, as
the board eotnpleted Its preliminary
study of valuations.

Notices of the hearings will go
Into the mall immediately.

There will be no major changes
In valuations, it was said, the board
having taken Into consideration
various adjustments.Improvements
to property, etc., during the past
year. The members Curtis Driver,
Morris Pattersonand O.' H. Hay-war- d

have spentten days making
a thorough study of valuations, en-

deavoring to set figures for all
pieces of property on an equitable
basis.

New Fantilies

Moving In ::
The first of September brings

new families to Big Spring, and a
major chango In operating policies
of the Cosden Petroleum corpora
tion, as general offices are moved
to this city from Fort Worth.

Some 25 employes of tho execu
tlvo and accounting officos aro
moving here over the weekend,
most of them with their familie- s-
being expected Saturday and Sun
dav.

Although the now Cosden office
building being erected at the re-

finery plant two miles east of town
Is not completed, construction Is

far enough along to permit use of
most of the office space, and the
new departmentswill begin operor
tlons there Monday.

Residential accomodations have
been obtained for most of the Cos
den people, officials said Friday,
and tho wholesale move is expected
to be made without dlfflculty.jp-Cosde-

announced the transfer
of Its offioes somo months ago, and
civic Interestshave assisted In the
providing? of homes. The move
means consolidation of all interests
of the company here, where the
major refinery has been In opera-
tion for a dozen years.

First PlaceWinner

tlfy each firm. She used such dis-

tinctive Ideas as lettering out a
loan company's name with the per-

centage marks on a typewriter,
and pasting a piece of bread to
the page identifying a bakery con-
cern.

The I'nox entry was rated a
close second. It, too, was bound In
wood, and tho outside cover had
a street scene of Big Spring burn
ed on It The booklet was hinged,
and a vast amount of draftsman-
ship went Into the lettering of the
pages. Each face was pasted In a
circle drawn in Ink, and lettering
of the names was curved to con-

form to the circle. The design of
placing pictures Was different on
each page.

A great deal of work also went
Into Holly Mas Morgan's entry,
also a booklet, designed In black
and white, with each of the 317
faces carefully cut out and mount-
ed on black background, sllhpuette
fashion. Miss Morgan 'presented
the , firms and' their associates' In
story torm, writing aboutan imag
Inary trip through Big Spring, on
which she sbpped at each, place
ana met in inuiviauau.

Another thick book with wooden
coyer was me entry ot airs, una--

well; The book carried a Mexican
scene In bright colors on the outr
s)4e cover, under title "Photo Of
WhozltT" A section Mas devoted ta

ck firm, the M

CBferadoCi

et
This Week
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CbLORADO CtTY, ,it.-M- '
tory will live agath J ' 64oii
City; once the ."queen, "? of" VJ

vjm iVest Texas cattle fipmunf. "

when .the slxtjt inriukl, C1!)
Clt'-'Foh'tler' '''Hiund-tj- p

MYreVThtirsday arid' Frltfay.'-- " . , K

brlBlnallfig-.-a'
becada'-a- ! , '

ofJ timers' home'Sohtilha' - I '

Rd'Un'dtypCriOwV.ln'cluu'erf' 6 tWiil 17i(YnC1'kt Vti.-'.A- f

eanUn' of iW-Y.- J,Z&l

Mris'S&sVonW lea t . .

aUtV Uufitanaini cattle'fortutT ?

TharnU&fiKjnhenAouY " r "

Up wlH'takrf pkceThursd'afj:! '
. 'f;.

bKclt Tidefa. miW nf thW ..

ri?vbx "rMoh!s!.'..WjlV'de.(,b.t
PW.d?! Chucktwagons frpm thv i

color. Old sujrreys.fivj(J huggloss--
cPm-!,A- torag.,.plii(Seiforr .' Tf . !

f Ip.ll1e. i4wUa RWundUOOo K
be. offerjef ,lrirjdepf..vtota. A .. .

formance.i.wllhe.htid.cach'a'.
noon at 2:So;.ah" pach .evening
8, with a special m'a,tlntt Frld:
morning lo1 the, cutting ,horte cc
test Events, .utcach, rogular fc
formanco will Includejcalt ro'Mitchell county icalt'jrpplhg, bvo
luinB, sieer naing, cowgirls' cir

roping, wild horso racing, tci.
tying and cowgirl sponsor coitests.

Mrs. Christine Northcutt. win.,. "

of tho Texas Cowboy Reunion, t
Double Heart, and tho B!g Sp .
Rodeo sponsor contests In 'rc.cweeks, will be hostesn .nmi.
First prlzo will bo a $125 saik
Members of the rodon mn..,,,
are Pto Alnsworth, Jcnks Pdtand Earl Hammond.

An exhibition of open flvc-gal- t.

horses will be staged at each tformahce with Frank. Kelloy . --

charge.
will have their-rem-?"

Iscenccsand their memorial servli"-- 'at 10 o'clock Fridv ninmli.; - .
Palaco theater with Mr.'"J-- , C '

Merrui in charge. A, luncheon ,.
follow with

a nonor guest. U. D. Wulfw
and Mrs. Cha.a ThompsonnhaV'
charge of luncheon arratfg'emontry

The Indlan'Ploneerpageanti'.w'I
take place at 0:30 IFrlday, .'evenin'u

4fl Club Boys ;
Back FtoM loupe

Outstanding club' bojfo trb'
10 West Texas countloi-cbtaprlsW- ''

part of extension rservTce dlstrV
VI hava.justxotum'sd fronvamir .
mile trip of Southland West'Torr- .''

On the trip they visited theritcl
park at Toyahvllle, the McDon-'- "'
Observatory, near Fi Davis: vci: --

Rio, Lorado: Brownsvllle,tb.e-,K- '

Ranch. Corpus ChrUth Roclfpvv
San Antonio. Kerrvllle. and" Ec
Angelo. Ono day was spcritlrr mb' I

... ,UT.,,. miuxi 4ii ,oruerjipt
the bpys to visit ,the pdlnta'qfc lijr
terest there. - . . - - A ",, r

Boys were selected la tlovVtHqt .
counties on the basis 6r 'accom-
plishments by them In their
club activities, and the expenrf-fo-i

the trip provided locally.
Those making the trip, and' the' ,

counties represented wore: J'aM
Johnson, Jr., Tom Oreent 'Georij- - '
Stuart, Fisher; tthcr Ellis," Scur-
ry; E. V. Dunn, Jr.,, Dawsoh Wiley
Ilolley, Mitchell. Tomrny Johnsotv-Uptop- ;

Tom Estes, Martin; John.
oianey Williams, Bchlelchori Bll"Hold, Roagan; Eugene Alley, Si;t
ton; Frank Tillman, Menard; Ke
neth Lewis, Nolan; Davjd 'Hardy
Olasscock; Walter. Callari Lawhah.
Irion; J. L. Schooler,Coko; Edward
Joynes, El Paso. County Agcntj
B. j, Baskln, Dawson", county, nnl
O. A. Bond, Martin county,- - accom-
panied the boys-o- the .tour,

In Herald's

an accompanying brief biography
written by the side of the face
clipped from the paper, and all"
other personalities, with names
printed underneath; were.presented
on accompanying.pages.

A glance at the, fine handiwork , ,
of the entries was enough, tt) con-vlnc- o

that much, time, thought, and
effort hadbeenput Into the prepar,
atlon of the entries, There vyere
many other'novel Idea submitted,
and The Herald expresses It n--

Get Acquainted Contest;Other Awards Announced

M

yicviawyn iu an conuani ior
their participation, regretting only
that every contestant could) not
win, Thqs who,cecelveajjpnorable;
mentions " ,

Lola J. Reeder, 601 Belt
Mary Sue tilt f6rd,' Wg prWg.
Mrs. V.iU Pierson, 607 W, 8th.
J.lmmlo Walton, Itti' Main, i
Mrs, Rose Phillips. 903 Main.
Arlena Kennon, 109 Scurry.
Dolores Patterson,W0 Galyeeton.
Ruth Rlggan, Box 13M,
Mra,' qtR.McClenHy,1M YWng.
"Margaret Jensen;IMS ,')curry;
"IfarryWefg, Jr,'7Jl N. area'.
'Bfrl,.8nksbB, ii "jbiiiwon.
Mr. .Evelyn Cox, 1503 Scurry,.
Elizabeth Ann Burrelt; Run.-nel-s.

.
Mra, CjUi, Tipple, Sterile City

Route, Jf

Leadora Roet MM Jo)inav 1r, Bill Oage. T WVJt. Henry RoWnaea,Mi Isad.
-- JWIle Cray, 3 N. iy M W t

i.XmuO Aty IMtaa. Has M

KI
?
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am analysisof the
War developments

Ihcwitt Mackenzie
, VtfWerr Hitler's spbrfspalast speech
.attwb iiiijfc rYuiuwjiiu (ihb jiiuiimbu
to tha German people that England
would bo smashed but he didn't
say when.

The fuehrer employed the same
flashing', crowd-mvnyln- technique
which I have seen him use with
treat effect- - from that same ros-

trum before this. Someway, how-
ever, It 'didn't produce the Impres-
sion of being an announcement of
the war's end.

From his referenceto a protract
td conflict, ono gathers that per
haps ha expects a long grind yet

Mftjbo 'the fuehrer meant that
iho hourls at band: The tint of
thd week they told us In In-

formed nnr.1 quarters In Ilrrlln
that tho British nlr, forco couldn't
surtlve another fortnight of the
German attacks --a claim made In
connection with the official as-

sertion that the, rclch now has
mastery of the air orcr England.
Undoubtedly Hitler had mastery

Fairyiew News
Tho Rev. A. B. Llghtfoot has

token thepastorateof tho Prairie
View church to serve for the com
ing year.

J. T. Farrar of Abilene Is ill at
the home of t)l daughter, Mrs. W
A. Langtey.

Mrs. W. n. Robbing, Mrs. Ethel
Ttecves and Mrs. Dora Lee Hopper
Of Fort Worth visited in the home
of Mrs. W. A. Langley over the
weekend.

Clarence Fr'ayar and family and
LesterNewton and family have re-

turned from a fishing trip to
Chrlstoval.

Owen Winn and family visited
with Mrs. Es Newton Monday.

Mrs. J. C Hare and Dcrrell from
Mt. Vernon visited her mother,
Mrs. J. T. Scogglns over the week
end.

Guests of Mrs. W. J. Jackson
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wooten and Charlie" Smith.

Mrs. Wandlne Eulady spent Mon-
day and Tuesday with Mrs. Curtis
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cline spent
tho weekend with her parents In
Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Baulch and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and
children attended church at Cen-
ter Point Sunday night After ser-
vices a watermelon feast was en-
joyed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Edens.

Mrs. E. M. Newton had a visit
last week from her brothtr, Robert
Wllmeth of San Bernardino, Calif.
for the first time in SO years. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Jewel
Jackson and a Mr. Allison.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey, Winona and
John were dinner guests of Mrs.
Shirley Fryar Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Reed honored his
grandfather, Mr. Whiteficld of
pfclrvlcw, bn his 77th birthday an-
niversary Sundaywith a dinner.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ringcner and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Gllahan, Mr. and Mis.
Jim Milam and children, tfr. and
Mrs. W. F. Greenwood, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Reed of Big Spring. Mr
and Mrs. Bill Reed and Donald, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B Reed and child, W
E. Reed, Lawrence Brummett and
children, Mrs Eudaly and son.

Melton-Newto- David Leo New-
ton and J. C Bioughton, Jr, ob-
served their birthday anniversaries
recently with a party at the city
park. Presentwere Mr. and Mrs
Lester Newton and Eula Fay, Mr
and Mrs. L. M. Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Newton of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs Floy White and chil-
dren of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs
H. P. Wooten and Ronald, Mr. and
Mrs. George O'Brien, and arms.
Bonny Patton of Big Spring. Mack,
Troy and Pug Newton. j

NMr. and Mrs. Carter of Forsan
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

'

Buck Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Johnson

bited his parentsat Elbow recent-
ly.

School opened Monday with a
good attendanceand the Rev. A.
B. Llghtfoot, pastor of the Prairie
View church, made the opening
address. Mothers organized a

A. and Mrs. Leatherwood was
elected president, 'Mrs. Cleatus
Langley, secretary-treasure-r, Mrs.
Morris Gay, vice president.

California Anglers
'Catch Marked Trout

ANGELES (UP) Trout
fishermen in California lakes and
btrcams may be surprised when
they catch fish with marked fins,
but fish and gome officials ex-
plained that a count Is being tok-
en as an aid In determining the
size and type cf future trout plant-
ings, as well as the adaptabilityof
certain species.

The count Ir being undertaken' by the U. a Forest Service, Cali-
fornia Stste Division of Fish and
Game, the U. S. Bureau of Fish-
eries and the Reclamation Service.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If hiuiu and Ut palna us mails ra
rabtrtbU. don t Jqtt coronUIn sod da Botblos
Mwvt.tbun. Natur may ba vanUss you thai
jrutr aUoeya bead

Tba lidny ara
atttotloo.

Natun'a chief way of taklng
eiaa acid awl pobonoua waata out cl tha
Moot Tfcar blp putt paopl paaaabout3 pbila

IfjiU 15 fellas cf Udaay tuba sad titanloat orit wall, poboaouawaata matterstays
la NX Ueod. Tkaa polaoua may atari aatslss
hitaaotaa. rbaunaUa,pUa,tl palna, loaa ollt $rt aty.;settles: v bIxbU, awafilof,
pilMnaa vaW tta cyaa, aadaclaasod dim- -
liw. Ftwjvwpl or scantypaaaacaa ttb auut--
uf aaoamfiiins; Mauiimaaauoaatfiera la lonja-a-w

nihism aldntya or Madder.OSait J" AA 'tout dcuisUt for Doan--a

la,yad ""MfJr aniSBoni for tci 49
""rbv iV WgMSWKsaVI W 6Ho ta

at-t- h'o outset of the war and for
long months after that but he
didn't take advantageof it NoW It
Is fair to say that If the Germans
do Indeed have mastery, it Is po-

tential and rests in power which
hasn'tyet been brought Jnto ploy.

However. I think we must ac
cept as n possibility (I don't say
probability) that the nail chief
may be getting ready for his big
fling a crushing blow on England
from the air, and then Invasion
with troops.

We have been talking a lot about
tho bad weatherintervening attho
end of September to giv6 England
a breathing spell. But how about
tho weather being used by Hcrr
Hitler to save himself from a spot
of bolhorT

ft strikes me as possible that his
strategy involves taklrigjidvantage
of tho break In the weather. He
may be planning to use it as a
shield In case his grand coup falls.

Wo mustn't forget that If and
when Hitler tries an Invasion of
England ho will be undertaking
one of the most hazardousof mill
lory projects. The only way he
can achlovo It will be first to blast
Britain into near insensibility from
the air. Unless that were done, the
great British home army and air
forcp in all likelihood would pour
tcrrtblo disaster on the head of the
invading troops.

This means that when Invasion
Is attempted, Hitler must fling
Info the air all the big reserve
which ho may havo been holding
for this purpose. In thus filling
the skj with planes over England
he will bo taking tho chance that
tho British may shoot them down
In such numbers'as to shatter
his air force.
Should this happen he would

havo no adequate weapon for the
defenseof Germany againstBritish
bombing. He would have placed
himself In England's hands.

But supposing he waits until al-

most the time of the change of
weather for his assault. Either he
smashes England quickly and the
war is over, or he himself Is flung
baok In heavy defeat. If he en
counters a crushing blow, the
weather Intervenes to save him
frpm being finished off on his own
home grounds.

I am not advancing this Idea as
probability, but as a possibility

that holds water.

Public Records
uuusnK A BnTOst f

John HatUff,' to tatprove ,
buIM-I-

at 1701 Mnl'ft strait. siMKl.
H. Clay Read, to re-ro-of building

at 804 Scurry, $10.
C Jj. Mason, to construct)house

and garage at 110 iz.OOQ,

F. A. Gomes, to move house, 120,

j. x, uiarxey. 10 moxe nauiuon
to house fit" 701 Johnson. 120.. - ., .

Mrs. Mabel Qulnn, to re-ro-

house at 600 Main, $300.

Marring Licenses
J, H. Hom&n and Miss Eunice

Land.'

New Automobiles
A. F. Davis, Plymouth sedan.
J. Johnson, Plymouth sedan.

Filed In 70th District Court
'H. McKlnney vs. J, J. Bruce,

suit for damages.

Alahninn Archives Get
Histori qPainting

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept.
(UP) Tho atnto department of
archives and hTlstory has acquired
a painting depicting activity at
Demopolls, early French settle-
ment In Alabama a painting
found In, .a French chateau.

The painting was presented to
the state by Thomas Martin, Bir
mingham, president of the Ala.
bama Power Company, who bought
It from a Philadelphiaart dealer.

Done In water colors on wall pa
per, tha painting haa been suitably
framed and plnced In the depart-
ment's "Alabama French History
Museum" in its new $650,000 build
Ing on capltol hill here.

ELK S MEETING SET
FOR THIS EVENING

An Important meeting of tho
Elks club has been called for this
evening at 8 o'clock, in the club
rooms on Main street. All members
are Urged to attend.

There will some initiations
and other important work.E. C.
Masters will preside as exalted
ruler for Boyd McDanlel, who is
111.

H.

M.

be

AT CONVENTION
Edward T. Smith, local repre

sentative of State Reserve Life.
is In Fort Worth this weekend at-
tending the sixteenth annual
"Hustlers Club" convention of
State Reserve Life of which he is
a member, though he haa been
with the company only a few
months. The Hustlers Club is an
organization composed of the lead
ing producers of Smith's company.

Bip CURTAIN SALE!

SALE! COTTAGE SETS
Reg. $1.29 Value

Assorted Colors and Styles.

SPECIAL! FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SALE: Women's Handbags
Reg. 49c Value

Assortment of suedesand leath-

ers. Only a few to go at this price.

Save in this sale now!

SPECIAL! FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SALE: Children's Anklets
Reg. 12c Value

Colorful school anklets. Striped
tops, Blazers Stripes, Rayon
Stripes. Solid colors. Save now! 7

SPECIAL! FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SALE: Boy's Dress Shirts
Reg. 40c Value

Better values than ever before.

Freshfrom the maker. A rack of
good looking patterns.Colorfast.

SPECIAL! FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SALE: Men's Dress Shirts
Reg. 1.49 Value

If you need shirts stock up now.

Sanforized shrunk. 7 button, full

cut f
Wonderful value at .'....

J
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ROUND THE COFFEE POT
n By Netrton Rohittien

paltie pricesor the local mar-
ket were) up on most classes this,
week as a strong offering moVcd
through tho auction ring' of tiie
Big Spring Cattle Auction com-
pany, Wednesday. Fnt cows.went
tinder the hammcr at , S&AQ;
stockcrtialvcs, up from last week
old 'at 99 to 110, A ran of year-

ling brought 9ft and 9 and
butcher yearlings cashed In for
f&SO to 98. Canners and cutlers
sold from 93JS0 to- - $460. There
was' strong -- demand from
tho stands forall classes of cat-
tle, particularly stockcr

A three Quarter Inch rain foil
on Luke Underwood's".place in the
Luther community, Tuesday, It was
reported

Slxtyj odd
i

head of registered
Hereforus from some well-know-n

west Texasherds will bo --auctioned
in the West Texas stockyards

at San Angolo, beginning at noon
Friday. Past Hereford offetlngs In
tho ring there have brought good
attendanceand a strong range of
prices.

BUI Neal bought a fine lot of!
fat heifers at the Auction sale
here Wednesday.

Members of the executive board
of Southwestern Cattl Raisersnar
soclatlon and of the Texas Here
ford association will bo guests of
the Highland Hereford association
a,t Marfa September 12-1-3 and 14.
A special tour of the proposed Big
Bend park will be.made.

Hardy Morgan, who operates
ranch properties In Howard and
Dawson counties has recently pur
chased 40 head of cows with calves
at side for $78 a round.

knit to wear wear.

y

El Lemon? a. Fallmlna noma
longing; Id Hoy Davis took second
piaco in nis ciassat me norsashow
at Midland this week, Roy showed
this animal at the horse show here
this spring.

local produce dealers were
paying 18 cents foreggs, 8 cents
for light hens and 10 cents for
heavy hens, IS cents for fryers
.and 91 cents fori No. 1 cream
here Wednesday. H

.'Tho Texas-New-5 Mexico Wolf
Hunters association wound "up
their annual thrce-dn-v hunt at the
Gus Whlto rnncntln tho aed'ar
Lake oilfield; nrca",23, miles nbrth- -
west or Lamesavtoaay. An Inter-
esting program'wniJ'held at tholr
caropslto near the. historical mark
er ' that locates. .tho camplntr
grounds and burialalto of tho Com
ttncho Indians. .This marker also
indicates the birthplace of Chief
Quannh Parker,

E. G. "Uke"
county rancher and brother of
Jim and Doc Cauble of this county
attended thecattle salshero Wed

Range conditions on his
place are In top condition, with
grass several inches' high. Cauble
Is leaving this place In June to
move to property thai he has pur-
chased. During tha 20 years that
he has been at his present loca-

In

Liquid- - COLDS
Salvo . Nosa symptoms first

droDs day
Try "Rub-My-TJs- m a Wonderful

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

announcethe of

R. 0. Beadles, M.D.

Specializing in

Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and

CLEARANCE

39

666

ALE
OF

CLOSE

Friday & Saturday

big: curtainsalei
SALEI COTTAGE SETS

Reg. 79c Value
Assorted Colors and "Styles.

SPECIALJ FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SALE: Taffeta Slips
Reg. 69c Value

Take advantage of tlds saving to
buy a season's supply. Full cut
Rayon Taffeta.

SPECIAL! FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SALE: Rayon Panties
Reg. 49c Value

ropular and practical because
they'reso simple to wash.Sturdily

and 33
SPECIAL! FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Reg. 10c Value

36" wide. The good quality. Long
fibered. cotton tvIUi the smooth
weave that's Ideal for all uses.

Reg. 70c Value

low Colors

and as on all day

New front to

Cauble, Reagan

nesday.

checlti
MALARIA

7 daysand
relieves

Tablets

XJnlmont

association

Rectum

OUTS

SALE: Bleached Muslin

8
SPECIAL! FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SALE:. Women'sSportShirts

Exceptionally pircedl

bright lasting

sucker. neckline

waistline. 47
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ArtdfeW wiiatir t(ere Utat this
aren has the best stop prospects
that K has had lor many years
Just novr. "In Andrews county

-- Jsr.-,

ttMNi-i- t oiidtt acreage ,o'J,W0
! J,W9 aeres thai teaVess aott- -
ihlng noiv unforseew happe-n- s to It
Will ak the best wop Ihh couh
ty has seenla 12 or IB rears." he
said.
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Rushedfrom New York!

The same styles shown

on Rffh Avenue! SAV-BNGSU-
PT0

24atthe
begmning of theseason!

m
Be the best dressed for
less money at Vardsl

Do you know Wards dress values? If you
do, you'll make a beo-lin- e for this sensa-

tional salel If you don't, come In and gel
acquainted convince yourself that Wards
gjve you more actual dollar-for-doll- dress
value than anywhereelse in town I

Watch Wards windows for the newest
es everyweekl Get the thrifty Ward

habit bo the?best-dress- woman on your
street for less moneyl

Showing of the New StylesI

Every Occasion! Shirtwaist types!
Dressy detailsI Every new silhouetteI

Lovely Fabricsl Rayon crepes! Shetland
woolsl Spun rayonsl Combinations!

Fall Colors! Biaxkt Nutria Brownl Soldier
Dluel Greyl Green! Plaids! Stripes!

Sizes for Everyonel Misses', l2-2- 0j

Women's, 38-4- 4, Extra Shies,4652.
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Luncheon
A. T".

."

, ,,'rhe four service club of nig
Springmet JoliuW for a noon
luncheon nl tho Bcttlea hotel Thura- -

. day, , an affair out of which Is ox
'."tooctcd ta KrOW ft dunned nrnirrntfi
of,inUr-clu- b cooperation on com
munity enterprises.

There were. 143 present, rtolnr--
laris. KlWanlnUB, Lions and ABC--

eti nnd some 18 newcomers here
' from the Cosden offices who were

Riven a special Introduction by El
m'cV Potior. '

Dave 3uncan presided for the
prograni which featured an ad
dress by Fred Wcmnlo of Midlnml
a past district governor of notary
who .talked on employer-employ- e

.relationships. Wemplo was intro-
duced .by Elmo Woeson, after vo
cal jielectlqns by BUI Dawes.

Wemple advocated the setting
' up' of an-- "Individual code of

ethics," , by which an employe
could Judge his attltudo toward Ms

Ai

employes and his competitors. Tol-cran-

and understanding,' and a
studied manner of approach were
cited by 'the Midland man aa the
secret to pleasantprofitable Jntra--

WF.

ef- - A- - V

y rtlfttlonsh tx.. Brvtca U
others In s. business way, can b
as a service
through other channels; he Mid.
Wemplo advocated' "croft meet
ings, In. which executive and
workers In a given line M busi-
ness would meet together along
service club principle. The. Inter-clu-b

move of Big Spring drew his
endorsement.

The four clubs here nlan remilar
joint meetings; In addition, there
was proposed the establishment of
a monthly Round ,Table, to be at-
tended 'by theprcsldent, secretary
and one' ujher member of each
club, and to head up the coopera-
tive programs.

The notary club was host for
the meeting; The Lion will tin
next hosts, with the joint affair
to bo held In about three months.

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
MORE TAX MONEY

HoWArd county's rural school dis-
tricts will have a little more money,
rerun of a distribution of funds
received.Thursday by the office of
County Superintendent Anne Mar
tin.

A check for $292.07 was received
representing the schools' share on
delinquent tax collections by the
county.

More than a million American
families are using commercial
lockers In frosted fooa plants.

What new mt fur
1941will humengines
efficient fhot erf 40 miles

i nn heuryu tire using less

teJHpswerifIi f the
HFpuwersityor

P SEE YOUR IjjiBBnmJJ NEAREST BUICK Wf '

jHHpL DEALER SEPT. 7y"
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

214 W. Fourth Big Spring, Toxns

Oldimobile' styling and advanced engineering principles for 194L received highest pralie from
top ranking executives of Oeneral Motors Corporation it a special preview ot the new cars at
Lansing this week. Following a complete inspection of the full line of new OldwmoblWi,
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., chairman of the Botrd of General Motors, predicted the biggest year for
Oldimobile In the company's history for 1941. Photo show Mr. Sloan kt the wheel of a 1941
Oldsmoblle convertible and C. E. Wilson, acting president of General Motors; D. E. Ralston,
general sales manager of Oldimobile; C. L. McCuen, R. H. Grant and Albert Bradley, vice presidents
of General Motors. S. E. Skinner, general manager of Oldsmoblle is shown beside the new model.

Health DepotsAre
Established In
Flood Zones

PAWNEE, Okla., Scjpt 5 UD

Eight health depots were estab-
lished In northeastern Oklahoma
today In the. wake of the worst lo
cal flood since 1923.

More than 200 families were
homeless and the Bed Cross and
health officials worked to prevent
an outbreakof disease.

Dr. G. P. Mathews, state health
commissioner, said that If dyscn
try and typhoid fever outbreaks
appeared Imminent mass Immuni
zation would be started.

Under a clear, sky waters swollen
by cloudburst began to recede,but
many section were still Inundated

Four-fifth- s of Blxby, Arkansas
river- - bottomland town of 1,800
residents, was under water during
the night. More than 460 families
were removed in boats.

The Frisco railroad reported wa-

ter over the tracks at Kellyville
was holding up service between
Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

Cleveland was hardest hit. Wa-
ters chewed gaps In the top of
tho dam at the municipal lake,
leaving the reservoir with only a
week's supply. The city was with-
out gas service.

Six homes were washed away at
Haskell. 'Heavy livestock losses
wee reported and much cotton
and corn was destroyed.

Jlio waters fell fast at Sapulpa,
amljjwnter aervice was restored.
Oiiejhundrcd families were chased
from i their homes yesterday.

iBOttDER QUIET t
LAREDO, Sept. 6 UP) Respite

reports o( political tension in
Mexico, border passage proceeded
rs usual ere today.

Reports from Pedro Coronado,
chief of" Mexican immigration at
Nuevo Laredo, Indicated no ex-

pectation of disturbancesthere.
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YOUR HOME
AT COST

This homehasthreebedrooms,metalwindows, Rezoventilated
doors, floor furnace and the quality construction of a house
costingtwice asmuch.

The'cdhstructionmethodis the result of yearsof government
feseaijeh.

IT IS FHA APPROVED
It. will cost hardly any more thancheap housesnow of-

fered for sale.

fn return for the privilege of showingthis house as a demon-
strationhome for 10 dayswe will sell this houseatcost,

For'FurlherDetiaUsWrite

P0.B0X1817MIDLAND

t

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YOBK, Sept. 5 UP) A'
better brand of war and business)
news today helped the stock mar-

ket extend Wednesday's rally by 1

to around 4 points despite com-
parativelyheavy profit selling.

Dealings, nmounting to some l,- -
300,000 shares,were the fastest
since mid-Jun- e, although slow-
downs appeared now and then as
prices shifted from their tops. Aft-
er absorbing offerings, leaders gen-
erally resumed the advance.

Wall street, brokers said, was
more hopeful than ever, in the
light of European dispatches, that
John Bull would succeed In beat-
ing off attacking nazls. A long con-

flict. It was added, with a prob-
able British victory, might further
"stimulate American Industry.

Cotton
NEW YOUK

NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (PI Cot-

ton futures closed S higher to 1

lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct 0.40 0.46 9.40 9.44
Dec 9.38 9.40 9.34 9.37-3-8

Jan. 9.27N
Mch 9.21 9.22 0.17 9.19
May 9.03 0.04 9.00 9.01
July 8.82 8.83 8.81 &81

Middling spot 9.98N; off 1.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Sept. 5 UP) (U.
S. Dcpt. Agr.) Cattle 1,800; calves
1,7,00; beef steers and yearlings
0.00-0.2- better kind scaTve; some
butcher yearlings down to 5.00;
cows mostly 4.00-6.5-0; few 6.00;
and abover small lot 0.65; some
ennners under 2.75; bulls 4.25-6.0-

Blnughtcr calves 5.50-8.5- gbodi
stock steer calves 9.00-10.0-0; stock
heifer calves 9.00 down'

Hogs 1,400; top 7.10; good and
holco 175-27- 0 lbs. mostly 7.00; good
nd choice 150-17-0 lbs. 6.40-6.9-

Sheep 1,200; most spiing lambs
0; few to city butchers 7.75;

medium grade yearlings 5.50; aged
wethers 4.00 down; fat ewes 3.00-3.5-

spring feeder lambs 5.25-6.2-

Local People At
Colorado'sRodeo

A number of Big Spring folk
were In Colorado City Thursday
afternoon for opening "events of
that town's annual Frontier
Roundup, and others were plann-
ing to see shows either tonight or
Friday.

The city has a sponsor at Colo-
rado City, Miss Anna Belle Ed-
wards, winner of tho Midland con-
test last weekend, appearing In
sponsors' events. There were also
several from here In the Colorado
City rodeo contests. Jess Slaugh-
ter had entered tha cutting horse
contest, and E. P. Driver, Reuben
Crelghton, Vance Davis, Jay Echols
and Sonny Edwards were to try
their skill in the calf roping event

Mrs. Vincent Astor
Granted Divorce

CODY, Wyo., Sept. S UP) Vln
cent Astor, head of one of Amer-- j
lea's wealthiest families, has been
divorced by Mrs. Helen Dlnsmore
Astor, hla wife for

Mrs. Astor was 'granteda divorce
decree on the mounds of mental
Cruelty after a brief bearing ye-- !
teraay Defore District JudgePercy
W. Metz. . .

A property settlement between
Astor, who Inherited a $75,000,000
fortune, and" his wife was arranged
out f. court. The terms were not
announced.

I'ATROLMAN KILLED
PLAINVIEW, Sept. 5. OP) Fun-

eral services will be held tomor-
row at Marathon forD. A.

33, statu highway patrol-
man, killed instantly Jaat nlghi
wheF.etruckby lightning while re-
turning on his motorcycle from pa-
trol near Lopkney,

CATTLKMAN DIES
LAREDO, B

--ViUarreal, 67, for many yeara"
a prominent cattleman in the
southwest and northern Mexico,

- 'died ,bere-toda-
y,

LODGE JHEETTNO
The Stako Plilns lodge will con?

ir tne jsntertd Apprentice degree
tonight In' bh 8 o'clock meeting.

Admitted To. Hospital
i

Mrs. M. E. McKaslc of Statnon
was admitted to the Cowper Clinic
Thursday afternoon for medical
care.

i

50c Size
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r Fistfight f , .

'(OotttfftBeA Jtnm tg 1 vjjj&
tessMss iwi sin mm si in mfiisMih.iiJi.im IWCUlii.
during Woodrow 1910

campaignWaa "Ha kept us out of
war." . . , .,

"And (ha tieode believed It." he
said, "and. they returned thai In-
divid uarto tha Whlto House.

men wey wsra prougni io
their senses 5 months later when
he rut lis Intd War."

Sweeney to a seat be-
sides B yenra hla Junior,
and the' flare-u- p Each
representativelanded hard blow
to this face until colleagues Inter
vened.

apologized ta the house,
Vincent nt first repeated his
chnrgo df "traitor" ut later with
drew It. Each the house his
version of tho altercation. ,

Sweeney's'account,:
"As I rrSumed my seat, the ten-

tlcman with' whom I hud difficul
ties called me a traitor. Ha repent-
ed It nRnln and you know what
happened."

Vincent's account:
"I served In tho World war,

x x x To sny that my president of
that brought on that war to
mo. was an untruth, x x x

"When
me, I got up and moved, x x x

a traitor country.
attacked and you
happened."
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TheseValues Ring Reif!
Save Money Getting Back-to-Scho-ol Needs Here!

FREE! Automatic Pencilwith

each of SchoolSupplies!

5c Refill PencilLeads 3c

5c Pencils,realvalues .3c
5c Bottle Glue 3c

5c PencilTablets 3c

FREE! Rulers to the Fjrst 100 School

Children Visiting Our Store!

EpsomSalt

Blue Jay . .

ijaraKa . . . .
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KLN-AI- D Tooth Powder
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98c
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BLENDED WHISKEY Calvert "neierTew! Vnot-6i- fo Ctik
Spiriu. Copyright 1940, Calvert Distillers Corporation,' York.
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100

milk Magiiesea1 4c
U.S.P. Pint

MINERAL OIL 19
U.S.P. Pint

pond's CREAM 1 9c
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Prep

Alka Seltzer
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MILK MAGNESIA
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fhMirmity speed achievementyln thrf. BUb-str-

1 , MWM'lMi'(Imotiitrftted'th advantages thlgh- -

JfcMtJfte flying long-dlstan-c commercial
' fiiMport purpotet. Th IUlpbow n Pan Ahfer--
' (Mn Alfcways 'rslratOcllppr" lately accomplish- -

eduone-da-y round .trip from Miami to. Christbbal
I (Canal Zone) and return, sotting speed-recor-

In both directions; The outward journey was
completed 0 .hours. 12 minutes. The transport

' Veturnedhtp Miami six .hours flat,

f'
U

4
s

The Ralnpow Is a
'iJoeltlfir-tul- It lan&plane-rth-o aanie jtype lately

tiled to' ait1 new'1 transport speed records across
the" United Statesfrdm California to" New Torty;
Such 'planes aire hpw regular on at least
one transcontinental routo and In Latin Amer-
ica. The iiaintypw'a, flight was preliminary- - the
opening '.of regular one-da- y round-tri-p passenger

' .servlco between Miami and Cristobal. Connec--
.tlons "wltK-Pa- n Amerlcar-CraC-e clanes are', at--

Ij3' 'i ' ftroid'at'the Canal .Zone city, so. that service

f
$&ft(Hgton Daybook -

iuv- ?'---' or;
& rI - i:WASnNOT.ON Answering", mall Orders: ;' tfartme'nt and not onMndustfy'eVstoopi

given hie wltH vhont 'have Ibi't&iuiihjf'ttiatf
t 'fe-- 2B.ndjri,.Upr.fi'Hti lh&( having hardtlmeTtfrealjr i all talk it whatever, claiming It Is'

" 'iftjfs,:fcry'. Being plant superinterideKfTof Jtldn on which they are not Y think
,Sf.Jmajiiityes.rs' and ' will hear mpre very

, X'lljteHan'fe'pljant', have, -

"' 5Pfnw. Tne P'nt have ceo' . O. d. San Francisco, That was
'SOifafr'lo anyone

'S.jkl'-- "the 1013 amendment To the per
il j - onai ana corporate income tax taws JJU give
.".. - tie' treasurydepartmentauthority to, do .all that
- - theproposed amortization laws would do. Aa
.? V nfitter of fact, I'm Informed strictly off the

V

4
l".'

IM'

.?

'

"!

for

y

In
In

J."
..t--

13
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In use

to
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eit to 'fess up.
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record that thd troasury departmentwlthfn the
last year has given the green light to pne

firm to go ahead with construc-
tion of plant to manufacture the Garand rlfl.
with the understanding that said firm have the
privilege of charging off plant amortization for
five years. cannot confirm this, but it comes
to me on good authority.

As 1 understand It, this phase of the pro-

posed tax laws which arc being bandied about
In political discussion Is only important because

would rfnake It MANDATORY that the treas-
ury department allow amortization in ensos where
plants are for defense materials,
rather than permit the department to have the
final word in the matter.

Note to readers: Mr. K. put forward the
point that all this talk about industry's holding
back because offailure of congress to provide
for company's charging off the cost of plants
built purely for defense is ridiculous since under
existing laws the treasury department already
has the right to moke such rulings. He further
contended that if there is any delay In defense,
it should be laid at the door of the treasury de- -

Man About Manhattan
.NEW YORK If you walk Into almost any

Itore in the mid-tow- n sector and reason-

able length-- of time you are almost certain to
lee young woman canvassing public opinion
as to the presidential possibilities for November.

- 'We rarr into several In one day, although In
only oner Instance were we able to ascertain
whom'' thoy represented. This was In men's

On west 49th' street, and ng

young woman came in with brief-cas-e

"intf a lot of blanks to be filled out and quickly
collared, one of the clerks. She represented For--

,
' time magazine.

We didn't know what was going on until we
heard her say: ''Do you know why you are going

. to vote for Roosevelt?"
v y The man said, "Well, it Isn't question of

V II greater,production" In this country. You could
?' 'f Vrfeb"le'''the' production over night. The question

,

A. "4sUo finntipme way'.td get what we already have
'l' Into he hands. of the neonle. I think RnnsvVxlt

'Is irorliing along-- those lines. All of his reforms
tpward that end. For obme reason

t simply beliove he is right, and that Is why
am going to vote for him."

All the while this was going on the young
woman was writing which we couldn't
hear, much to our regret. Finally she said.
Thank you," gave him a big smile, and put her

back Into the brief case.

4"foifiywQod Sights Ard Sounds
i By KltNEST PAGANO

Of ParamountStudio
.(Unreeling For Vacationing Robbin Coons)

- HOLLYWdOD see by the papers that my
old friend P. G. Wodehousestill is prisoner of
War, Germany. If "Plummy" Is performing

A.wlth his customary eclat, you'll probably find
hlm'irnmcrsed in some pool, despite

'.tho 'Obvious and horror of his posi-

tion. "Plummy" Is like that.
..MiuWvl First time I met him was when I was wilt- -

tng "Daniel In for Fred Astalte, We
vere handed tho Job In collaboration.

We had separate offices and the only time
we saw each other was In swimming pool.
"Pltmmy" had passion for dunking the body
Into We'd splash .round, talk
and story for while, and then adjourn to our
private' cubby holes.

Eventually we'd emerge, each having written
thetsam'osequence.Then we'd'put them together,

somehow the story came out. guess George
Stevensmade It a good picture despite our work.

"I'm 'working for Mark Sandrich now, over
s,t Paramount, He's producing and directing
"love .Tfiy Neighbor," the Fred Allen-Jac-k Benny--

Jack' Benny-Fre- d Allen production (or how-

ever they're going to bill it).
XoU.pught to meet Allen, If you haven't

pne of the great wits of history,
the .fastest man on his feet I've ever heard. He
drips gags.all 'day long, and most ot them are
funny, 'p; ,f

The,other day Allen got on the set early, and

Th Big Spring Herald
Di

si si
To publWxrs trs ,aot .lor dj copy opinion.' etl la. tat cut U us"after tt li brbutht
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Distress"

character

roponitel

Mere Ar DaVldpmint

belweet the eastern halfof trie United stales
and South American west coast countriescan'
speeded up. '

Aside from faster schedules,stratospherefly-
ing affords passengercomfort In'
planed! quiet, safety and seourll? from "bumpy"
air and storms. The planes fly In smooth, rare-fl-ed

nir at 18,600- - feet .or above literaliy "over
i the weather." ,

The new Pan American schedule to the Canal
iSohe may be significant In the national defense,

' a It blaze a trail which military and naval
planesmight follow In an emergency. Commercial
terminal facilities also might be used for defense
purposes If needed. In any event, It augments
the opportunities for and cultural
Interchange among the Americas, which the
United States seeks to encourgae. Qther recently
opened commercial air service similarly useful
extend from California, to Alaska and New Zea-
land. (Ban Antonio Express.)
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swell letter, but-- you'll have to forgive --my not
commenting on it in detail. Maybe I'm wrong;
but I have an Idea that I best can you and
other readers rrierely by passing along an InsldA
picture of the Washington sCeno as I see It
and avoiding any editorial comment' or the per-
petuation of any reader'spersonal comment when
that resolves Itself into one man's opinion on a
highly controversial subject.

If your senator, congressman or any of the
other thousands of persona who are working for
you and other citizens of this nation take a stand
you are privileged to know about it. But when
YOU take a stand, whether it is (as in this
case) for or against conscription or anything
else, that Is a matter botween you and the men
who represent you in congress. The fact that
you sent the letter to Senator Hiram Johnson
is indication that you are well aware of this.

I'm explaining, not for your benefit, but for
the benefit of all those others who are kind
enough to write me and postscript the hope that
I will do a bit of for some cause
or other. The country Is full of tubthumpers,but
I don't think, the newspapers ever will be too
full of mirrors which reflect clearly and with
the least possible distortion what Is going on
behind the Washington scene. If I can do that,
you good people who cast the vote and write let-
ters to your senators, representatives, newspa-
pers and local politicians can do the rest.

Goorgo Tuckor

"Who's winning?" we wanted to know.
She laughed. "I'm not permitted to tell you.

Anyway, what's true of Manhattan probably
wouldn't be true in some other places." She went
out the door, swinging her case.These girls never
poll more than one person in a single store.

There Is a hospital on the second floor of
the NBC building, in Rockefeller Center, that la
free to the public. Sounds queer, 111 admit, but
it's true. Such has been this reporter's exper-
ience, in any case.

We Jammed our left elbow through a win-
dow pane and came up with a gash about an inch
long. It looked a lot worse than it actually was.
Gory, yes, but we weren't in any real danger of
losing an arm. However, we went up to this hos-
pital of which we had heard much, but never had
seen.

A very pleasantyoung woman In white ask-
ed us what ailed us, took our name, and then
Introduced us to a doctor, We were led Into a
great white tiled room. A nurse lifted the sleeve
and another nurse held the arm for the doctor
to examine. It wasn't much of a surgical task,
but the service was wonderful . . . clean scent
of alcohol (tho rubbing kind), big of snow
white bandages,and nice big smiles.

When we were all wrapped up we said, "How
much, Doctor?"

"There is no charge," he said.
Very, very nice. And very thoughtful, too,,

of Nelson Rockefeller.

By Robbin Coons

Mark asked him if he had seen ack.
"He's borrowing sweat from somebody to

prove his glands are functioning, and will be

running oer here in a minute," Fred quipped.
I think Benny probably has the bestsouse

of timing since the days of Buster Keaton and
"Fatty" Vrbuckle. They were really tops. But
timing today. In talking pictures, Is even
difficult than It was In the silent days. And I've
often wondered how some of Benny's laugh lines
?et over when they're trnnslated into a foreign
language.

Of course, the studios don't have to worry
much about that any more. Another thing the
war has done isto eliminate sweepstakes tickets,
which Is a break for me.

About five years ago I wrote script on a pic-

ture called "The Winning Ticket." My wife took
it as a hunch and bought one of the things. I
yelled my head off and she won ten thousand
bucks. I haven't heard the end of it yet, I hope
( never write anything called "The Million Dol-

lar Bank Robbery." It might give her more Ideas.
Another thing I've cut out Is to do a scene--

lust an extra or a bit in anything I had a hand
In writing. But not since "Vivacious Lady."

You'll remember that this picture had Gin-
ger Rogers and Jimmy Stewart In' It And maybe
you'll remember the conductor on the train? I
played the conductor. I played it 17 times. Seven-
teen straight takes sweating and straining
until the boys and girls couldn't hold back any
longer, and burst out into roars of laughter. The
first take had been good!
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BUDGET FDR THE 1940-4-1

SCHOOL TERM SHOWS GAIN
ExpendituresOf
$183,064 Ate
Studied .

Public lifcarlfiff "oniiftjje 1910-4-1

budget of thV'BIg Spring Inde
pendent school district was set for
Monday, Sept 10, at, "7:30 'jK m. by
the board of trustees Tuesday
night, as the frrouR, studied a ten-
tative fiscal schedule calling .for
estimated expenditures of, JftiK:
MM against anticipated total re
celp'te of 169;iS.6X V ". &

The hew" budget Vets up an in-
crease- over" the Jif0,$$a
nendltures budgeted for the. Vast
year; but the .difference. Is'accpunt-carrbrgol- y

'In 'i. shifting bf,.thi
nthletlo'idepartrherVt fliiidsj, formed

jUKUHipu.Bopuraiuiy, uiu morgan-S-l
co'ntrblftiujd fjtffd' tCHfijli itji

fixed . charge's' ihstirance)'V resUlt--
Ing from the-- fact that' a saving
was shown last year In the chang-
ing of policies to a long-ter- m basis
There were other changes In han
dling of, some salaries and other
payments, which makes detailed'
comparison between the- - old and
neWj budgets difficult Actual, ex-
penditures" last year were, $183,-- '

The division of receipts for lo-
cal maintenanceand for sinking
and Interest fund was altered 75
per cent going to tiio former and
25 per cent Into the Interestand
sinking fund. The division for the
pastyear was 05-3- and the sink-
ing fund showed a surplus while
there was a deficit In tho other.
The budget anticipatesan 85 per

cent collection of local current
taxes on a $9,150,000 roll, thus ac
counting for $59,081.25 in local
maintenance, and $19,443.75 for
debt service. The per capita ap
portionment from the state ($22.50
for 3,484 scholastics, less .85 going
lor county administration) is ex
pected to yield J75.428.60. Other
major sources of revenue include
delinquent tax collections (an es-

timated $10,000 as compared with
$14,106.62 actually collected this
year), and $7,000 from athletic
gate receipts (not shown in the
general budget last year.)

Instructional service costs will
bo up but slightly, from $107,121.80
spent last year, to an estimated
$110,365.55. Athletic outlay Is In
eluded for the first times, and auto-
matic raises due teachers for
length of service, college training.
etc., will account for a small sum.
There Is no major change in salary
anywhere in the system.

Instructional costs provide for 01

teachersin the elementary schools,
38 In the high school.

Special Instructional service Is

largeljr balanced off by aid rccelvedpared wilh lajoua paid out last
" g'-- " lneI dmernmenU

The budgetcalls for expendituresun of interest on bonds, as,
of $31,402 for debt service, as Com-we- ll as short terrn obligations, .

Here Is a recapitulation of proposed expenditures, by funds, with
comparison of budget and actual expenditures last year; )

uuuksi ibxiienueu .
Fund 1W0 1040

General Control ........r........ 10.821.40 $10,089.63
TnstruotlOnal .....rr. . : .'. 107,ob3.wj
Plant Operation
Plant Maintenance
.Auxiliary Agencies
Fixed Charges . ...,
.capital Outiiy .?::
ucot service ..:...

TOTALS, .,,....?...
SAFK CITIES

,

i .MjuyxuvYi uopi, q n 'iyier
and'Jacksonville both have passed
a, year 'vlthput fatal trafflp'-acej-- i
(,uehts?. ".Ltfilgft lewij haV'reacnedIts',

nam. aoauuessaay.

wr

11,655.00
1,205.00
1,500.00

581.00
1,700.00

80,35&Q3.
,

1M1
$

.The, Main Is
tho-- ahors; of the
ot the sea-- and
the side of trie
of Panama.

110,308.00
11,141.75
1,700.14
1,022.74
1.30M1

11,733.63
29,80.1.98

To

Budget

17,182.73
113.420.55

llW1,033.00
1,000.00
3,331.99
,4,332.11
81,402.00

,.:fl7r,483.82 $183,328.60" $183,064.38

Spanish properly
mairdand Vouth

Caribbean, Includes
Atlantic Isthmifs
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A.AUW. To
Hold Conference
Here Sept.28

The West Texas Conference Of

the A, A. U. W. will be held, at
the settles hotel September. 28th
as the first At two neighborhood
conferences scntauiea xor. cnoptor
branches this fall. The second ,1s
to be held In Nacogdoches- on Od- -

tbber 12th.
: "The A. A. U. W. Pronrnm for
American Defense." is to be the
subject for these regional confer-
ence Dr. Anna PqWell, state prcs--

laeni, win auena ana spean on me
defense program. " '

Dr. Powell fn discussing the
Ihemo pointed outj- "The emergen-
cy ot today, 'with the threat.Of the;
spread of totalitarianism, brings
a. challenge to an association of
university women to carry through
a ' program which will aid In 'the
defense and preservation-o-f the
American :waY. fit )lfln fcpnWrm-In'- g

With' .theRationalprogram Vlth
IW; purpose 'tq ihelpnyitntila.nd
strengthen Ihe ties't elcrnents "of.... . .i .

the civilization we wish- to ore
serve,', the Texas division . has
adopted,Its program ol 'practical
educational work' for 1940-4- 1 and
looks to Its personal.,resources for
aid. Bach branch will be 'assisted
In making a catalogue of its mem
bers, their training, experience,
occupations, and special abilities.

An effort will be made to secure
qualified members as volunteers
for special services and to nave
their contributions to governing
boards during the emergency
period."

Dr. Powell further says that the
state division is recommending
that branches fit their programs
to community needs. "University
women are especially fitted to
cultivate intelligent public opln
Ion," she says, "and In the midst
of propaganda,rumor and hysteria,
clear thinking, based upon a criti-
cal study of vital Issues may ac
complish much In shaping public
opinion. Discussion groups and
open forums should help to de
velop an understanding of today's
problems," she points out.

During the past summer the
Texas division cooperated with the
National association in launching
a state projectfor aid of war re
fugoes. Several branches made
monthly contributions for the sup
port of university women refugees
while the Texas division gave $100
for further support Other
branches secured offers ot homes
for refugee children of British
university women.

A ROUSING SERVICE
COLBERT, Okla., Sept. 5 UP)

The Methodist church is offering
$5 cash to anyone who can go to
sleep during revival services.

BabyShowAnd A

Review To Be

Held Here
Registrationwill begin' Thursday

for the Hitter Dftbles contest .to

be conducted by the Miriam, club

V?M

Of the Rebekah lodge 284 .of Biff
Spring. Registration will be at
Bafrbw Furniture store beginning
at, 9 o'clock and will fast through.
Saturday,September 7th, . -

The event Is to b,e held for the w
babies,of big Spring anil surrptind-ln-g

towns and will combine a
health clinic, a baby beauty show,
and will terminate In a pageant on
September 30th at the municipal'
auditorium when three kings arid
queens, under five years of age .will'.

crowned.
Each child will receive a thor-- ' .

ough physical examination and, tfie
attending physician will compile a , ,

United States public' health, chart '

to be returned to the parents,.to-

gether iwlth.a health' certificate.. .

Tiere s no' chargesipr..fees In- anjr. J,t ,;

way.to th;parents. ., ".
v

A .baby review-t- dptermlne the.
Misr,and "Master': of Big Spring

Will be hold at the municipal audi-
torium September 23, at 3 p. e

Miss and Master wilt receive
. silver' loving cup. --Eaoh baby

must wear a aim suit Or bathing,
sdlt. .

-

- A colorful pageantIs being, plan--1

ned as the climax. There will be .
a llttlo king and queen crowned
in three age classes, an infant,
Junior and senior. Theso babies St
will wear little robes and crowns
and will also receive silver loving
cups. The kings and queens will
hold court togetherwith a prince,
princess, duke, duchess and mem-
bers of their courtiers. Tho pag-en-nt

will take place at tbe muni-
cipal auditorium September 30th
nt 7:30 p .m.

Tho committee In charge is Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw, president; Mrs.'
Ruth Wilson, secretary; Mrs. A, C.
Wllkerson, noble grand; Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Viola Robinson
and Miss Lucyle Standefer, who
will be In charge of registrations.

MasBawa. Eritrea,-- an old Arab
port on the Red sea, is ope of the
hottest towns in the world, with a
mean temperaturefor July of 04
degrees.

The port of Montreal ia capable
of accommodating 100 ocean
steamers.

$500 REWARD
Will be paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
or any person sieanng cattle
from our ranches In Olasscock.-downr-

and Borden counties.

l. s. Mcdowell a son
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Casual Slaughters
, Chapter 48

BUOLBCALL0
"Ai 'first I thought the Itandiy

child meant an automobile horn,"
Ceroid went on. '1 took her to a
hftr automobile accessory shop and
sho listened to every horn In the

'house. Bho thought It wu great
aporr,. but It wasn't llko any ot
those. Tho horn she heard was
crettr. and played tunes.

"I beganto sea the possibilities.
A school Of musla) an Isolated
teacher of wind Instruments; or
Imply n crowded neighborhood

whoro thoro was an amateur
tooUr. If I could find out what
kind of horn It would narrow
things down.

"We went to a muslo store. She
listened to saxophones, flutes,
clarinets, bass horns, and shook
her head. The baby has a good
ear, fortunately for us. I was
bout to Rivo up In despair when

a boy ocout came In with bis
scoutmasterto buy a bugle. The
boy played mess oall on one he
was trying out, and It clicked. It
was not only the right horn, It

"Was tho right tune, she told me In
great excitement. Now could she
have tho Ice cream cone? Imagine
a millionaire's child who doesn't
get enough ico cream con.es
pitiful, Isn't It?"

1 laughed, and after a mamem
he went on.

"I made her wait a bit, while
tho scoutmastertook the bugle and
played taps She knew that one,
too. I'd about decided I waa onto
something, but to mako sure I
asked the scoutmasterIf he knew
"The Roast Beef of Old England.'
He'd heard It a few times on on
English boat and said he'd have a
try at It. Ho did end tho child
said eho didn't know that tune'

"That clinched It, as for as I
was concerned. He played half
dozen calls of the American army
and she recognized them all Wo
had ice cream cones, then I took
her home and was at some pains
to discover that she had never
visited on an army post, nor had
any occasion to hear bugle calls
Then I asked her If, sometimes
when the buglo was blowing, Bhe

had hearda big boom llko a giant
firecracker, and she said yes.

"Isn't it curious how people who
havo tho use of their eyes forget
the value of the other four senses?
Almost every kidnaped person la
kept blindfolded, and because they
can't seo they hear things their
kidnapersnever notice There woo
tho man who heard the mall plane
going over every night "

He paused apologetically. "Sor
ry, I didn't mean to deliver a lec
ture. I Just wanted to tell you
what led me here. With the co
operation of tho bootmakers and
the knowledge and consent of
Corps Area Headquarters,I'vo been
traveling about from post
Jn this vicinity snooping Into mat
ters wmch did not concern mo,
hoping to happen on something
whlchdld. I've ferreted out some
interesting matters" hero he
paused with a grim chuckle "'but
nothing- - seemed nertlnent until I
ran Into the stolen cars of "ort
Michigan. ,

1 I AU Eaif
."And now I "must go back

little and tell you another part of
tho storyJ I'm not tiring you?

I assuredhim hurriedlv that he
was not tiring me, that I was all
ears, and please to go on
i "I don't wont you to get the
Idea that I'm handling this case
alone. This waa simply my angle
of It, and In a sense I played in
luck. But the rest of tho organi-ratlo- n

is behind mc, and because
they credit's lather like beating
n rabb(t out of the brush No, not
i rabbit A tiger, or a Jackal. The
1'caters were all behind ft, and it
iamo my way.

' The ransom bills were old and
unmarked. But their serial num--I

eis were taken, naturally. And
early In August they began to
filter In. A tremendous amount
of loutlne work was done tracking
ach one down, usually to a harm-

less shop, or a prosperous,
citizen who was at a loss

. to account for his possesion of a
tansoranote. From all over Chl-""g- o

.tftey. began to come In. and
at last We began to get a picture of
fie.method.

"A few of the possessorsclaimed
'iey had made change for a

i anger In the elevated station.
'. hey differed In their descriptions
f tho stranger. One said It was a
ttle old man, another an elderly

woman. A third described a fat
tan, anothera well-dress- young
'oman. Allowing for the possi-
bilities of disguise, there must
ave been at least a couple, man
td woman.
"The method was always the

time, A prosperous-lookin-g clti- -
an usually a man would be

nccoste,dtapologetically as ho left
the station always a busy bne4--
'ith the story that the ticket sU--
r had, refuseda twenty-doll- ar b(p'(
id so on,' with the prosperous cjltf- -
n digging down In the Jeansand

' ing the favor.
Two of our mostsartorlallytle-an-t

operatives began to make the
ounds. Prom atatlon to station
td bac.k again, going out. com;
ig In, walchln for' the little bv.

' ay. Orje rainy night about two
eeks ajy they came down the

steps together, and one
j them went Into a tobacconist's
i make a telephone call. The
ither was sheltering In the door-"'a-y

against the rain when he saw
little old man.his hat pulled low

ver. his, eyes, come out of a drug-
store halfway down the block and

., tun ipryly up the steps to the
Kation.

"On hunch he was never able
3 explain, the operativefollowed,
i .train waa Just emptying; itself
i he reached the platform, and

the old man. standing Jn. the
shadow of a stanchion, waa hand
'n a bill to a part-
ly man. The .operative pomeed,
but he wasa'tsjiMe ewkk tnawgh,

w

u
The fellow ducked Into the mill
ing crowd where It waa Impos
sible to shoot, and thethundtf of
tho departing train covered the
shout of warning. Halfway" down X
ino stairs he swung over thai tall.
dropped Into tho street and, deck
ing inrougn mo mining trauio,
dartedInto an alley andwaa gone.'

Mint the operative saw him!"
"Ho did, yes. The stoon. tho

thtck-lense- d glasses, were obvi
ously a disguise. But the opera.'
tlve thinks he would know him
again. And remember, we havo
his fingerprints. Thoso two things
beat the Jackal out of hla cover
to now shelter where, to his un-
doing, a little girl's mentory1 of a
buglo call had already drawn our
attention."

Who )Vns He!'
"Tou mean here?" ,

"I mean here. I was a long time
puzzling it out, and I've been
longer tlmo proving what I grew
to suspect. There ware the char-
red bills. At first it looked like
tho end of the road, and that our
kidnaper and the ransom money
had both gone up in smoke. That
was tho way It was meantto look.
Thoso twenty-fiv- hundred oflO- -.

dollar bills wero a burnt offering
to fate. But it didn't work. Bad
luck for the murderer. Triple
murderer. For of course the man
in tho car was murdeed, too."

"Who wao he? Immerman?'
Immerman turned himself In

at Corps Area Headquartersthis
morning, after ho reod about tho
last murder. Ho admits to having
robbed tho taxi driver. Ho waa
stranded in Chicago without
enough money to pay his way back
to tho post, and If ho stayed over
night ho would bo marked AWOL
That was his way out of the dlffl
cuity, ho says ho meant to pay
tho dilcr back, anonymously.
Then ho heard Adam telling you
about the Insignia He had missed
one, but had no Idea wheie he lost
it That scared htm But whon
ho went to put on his uniform
blouse to go back to barracksthat
afternoon, there was another one
gone. And when you saw him buy
ing a pair at tho Post Exchange,
he decided the only thing for him
to do was go AWOL in earnest

"But If the man In the car wasn't
Immerman, who was ho?"

He looked at me "You ought to
be able to figure that out for your
self. There's only one person It
could havo been Thero'll bo dental
records to prove It there waa a
plate. Of course, we don't actually
need those records. We havo also
a baggage check which was found
under the Insole of one of Felicia's
shoes "

"Felicia? 8,4$, ypu said it was a
man' Qeiald, ajcfl you telling me
that sho you don't mean, you
can't mean that it wasn't her
niece?'

"I think it'VaB. at first The
little girl Julio, talked to they
wouldn't havo 'dared let the Randly
child talk to anyone. Then Felicia
took the niece "to .Chicago and put
her on the train for home, and it
was tho Randly child oho brought
back with her Remember, Julia
sold they didn't come out to the
beach after that, and only took
walks In tho evening. Some sort
of removable dye on the child's
hair, and a pair of thick-lense- d

glasses with bows that were tap'l
witn adhesive under her hair, so
that she couldn't take them off.
Tho. little girl told mo about that.
herself when I thought to ask her.
No wonder she couldn't sco very
well! Arrgh'" There was savage-
ry in tho fringed eyes now. "That
Bridewell woman will go to the
chair, too If I have my way She's
been giovellng said she agreed to
the thing only because her hus
band wns going on with It any
way, and she wanted to be sure
tho chfld came to no harm. But
that tho murders were done with
out her knowledge "

Chapter 44

IIEIt EXCELLENT DRAIN
I believe that the murders were

done without Felicia's knowledge,"
l said. "At least auout Sandra. I
saw her face when she learned of
It, and she was shacked "

But why did she worm her way
In here three months In advance?
It was a carefully thought out
plan, and hers was the brain that
conceived It, In my opinion."

And I. shared her room last
night! Gerald, she wasn't the one
who attacked me. Who was the
man?"

"The Imposter at Fort Michigan,
had my eye on him from the

first, but Sandra thiew me off.
That poor girl that poor fool!
Did she Uilnk she could pltjier- -
seir against "

Gerald tell me at onceI"
You asked me two questions.

Who waa the body In the car?
And who waa the man who at
tacked you? Tho answer Is the
same. Only not the same. If you
lonow me."

Either tell me or go away. If
mat's your Idea of soothing a sick
person try It on the state hospital
for the Insane. Maybe they'll ap
preciate you. I don't"

Kay, my dear, forgive me,
Only it seems so obvious. I keep
forgetting your head Is probably
hazy yet It was the chaplain, of
course."

I stared at him.
"I guess my bead Is hazy."

admitted. "That doesn't seem to
make senie.'

"Think It over a bit and you'll
get It. Chaplain Henry, the chap
lain Sandrabad known in Texas,
was ordered to Port Michigan, He
Wrote to the adjutant You were
present In the mesa hall when
Felicia told about the letter, She
probably thought If she didn't Uje
adjutant would, to It was good
strategy. The-Tette-r asked, you re-

member, about rooms, and also de-

tailed hla program of action, In
cluding his p)o lor purchasinga
sew ford W CMcago and drivtep
it s)arc.

z
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"He even askedwhere he should
top forkUnner. Dollars) to orullers,

as the saying:goes, she wrote back
and recommended Floldstono Inn.

sayagain that herswas tho mind
behind this coup, and I havo plen-
ty of reason to think so. Her hus
band, after that, near escape irom
tho elevated station, was In need
of a hldc-o-ut She knewot his bus--.

CcptiDinty to .poison onn, ana uioru
nenough,of It, 'around the p'ost

tho Idea. Thojihaplaln
delivered himself Into hhr hands.

"Tho husband call ,blm. Bride
well for tho sake of convenience,
though it's probably not his' name

In wait at tho lnrf. You wore
With md ,lhe night" r tried to find
someone who Jiall , seen hlnu I
haven't been-- able to prove It, yet
But I know how It' wag worked.
It's the only possiblo way. An
acquaintancestruck up, a casual
mention of Frt Michigan, and tho
offer of a lift Once In .tho car,
events Drobably took Tlaco much
as described later, but with Impor
tant omissions. The real chaplain
was murdered, by chloroform, car-
bon monoxide, or some similar
method which would leave no trace
after the body was burned.

"Felicia had be,en ,to Chicago
that day. It waa the following
day, after I arrived, that sho told
you sho had to go back as they
had senther the wrong girdle. I'll
wager sho really bought that
girdle, really exchanged It tho next
day It gave hor all tho excuseshe
needed to mako two trips to Chi-

cago on consecutive days.
"The first night sho met Bride-

well by prearrangementon some
deserted road. The body of the
chaplain was transferred to the
luggage compartment of her car
Bridewell drove the chaplain's jr
back to Chicago, checked all his
luggage at the La Sallo Street
Station nnd diove back to the
placo whero the car was later
found abandoned. Felicia picked
him up thcro, drove him to the
edge of tho reservation, where he
stripped "

"Why? Why strip'"
"Two reasons. Felicia's excel-

lent but misguided brain again, I'm
sure. First reason, the chaplain's
clothes would not fit him. Second
reason, he made himself a laugh-
ing stock, and there Is nothing
quite so disarming to suspicion as
that. Oh yes, one more reason
the poison oak. That was tho most
essential part of the disguise He
had been seen, and his finger-
prints were known. And, while
Felicia had made careful Inquiries
and found that no o..o on the post
knew the real chaplain, there was
always the chance of some acci
dental meeting like Sandra's. The
poison oak was meant to take care
Of. that I think he must have
rolled In the stuff Captain Jones
htfd admitted that ho was much

iiob concerned about his wife to
observe the phenomenal extent of
the Irritation, otherwise his sus
picions might have been aroused.'
- ''Of course the chaplain kept
lh,e brief case In order to prove
his Identity," I said. I couldn't
seem to get over calling him the
chaplain. "What was Felicia do
ing all this time'"

"Going quietly about her busi
ness. She drove home, locked her
car in the garageand waited for
the wrong girdle to arrive."

"I rode as far as the Post Ex-
change with her that afternoon,'
I recalled, Bhlverlng a little. "Ger
ald, you don't mean "

"Tho body was unquestionably
in the back of the car. Was she
nervous, not anxious for your
company?

"Yes. I suggested going In with
her and she put mo off. Sho went
to sco the the chaplain, too, in
the hospital She was going to
buy him some underwear."

"Very cool. She made use of
everything. Even Immerman. I
think he really Inspired her. Of
com so she stole his second in
signia and planted it in the burned
car wnat? Did you say some
thing?"

"wowing go on." I was re
membering what the orderly had
said the night before that rang
a bell in my brain. That his uni
form blouse always hung In the
kitchen when he wore a white coat
to wait on table. '

The Authentic Touch
"She made people laugh at the

chaplain's panties, and they
couldn't take the shaplain seri
ously. Same way with the girdle.
Always the authentic touch. How
could anyone question the pre--
aicament on a woman caught out
In publlo clothed only In her
girdle?

"She drove that car out beyond
the target range herself and
ditched It, first having arranged
the corpse In the driver's seat
reniember, he was a small man.
and Felicia no weakling. A little
kerosene spilled here and there, a
candle sheltered from draft that
would take an hour or more to
burn down until it could Ignite the
soaked cushions, or
rags "

'She was scared white when
she got back to the club."

"I don't doubt it Suppose she
naa been seen suppose, the can
die-- had gone out They must have
used carbon monoxide on the
chaplain, la case the fire failed
and the car was discovered too
soon. Or rile could always have
gone backjn the'small hourswhen
everyons was asleep and made
certain (be second time,"
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why should she. plan two awful
"Gerald, who was FellolaT And

crimes llko that? Not- Just for
money.. I Can't believe anyone
would dd-su- ch things Just for
money. The theft ot a child and
tho cold-blood- murder of ft good
man "

"Tho worst crimes are for
money," Gerald said with quiet
bitterness. "And they ore usually
committed by peoplo who have
convinced themselves that they
have a erudffO against tho world,

Like Sanded. Ypu read that part
of hor document, didn't you? The
rest of It tjie Incriminating part

told how they-- fooled her. At
IcasVtho chaploln did; she never
knew Felicia .Was in it ane sim--

nlv knew Bridewell was an Utt- -

nnntef. but when she confronted
him wilhherknowlodgehe claimed
to bea friend of tho real chaplain.
The storv thev hatched was that
tho chaplain had been refused
leave to go to the bedside of a dy-

ing relative and that he. Bridewell,
had agroed to attempt the harm
less deception.

"And Sandra bcllovcd that?"
"So she said; but perhaps sho

didn't really. At any rate, sho
saw s. chance Of turning a penny
and hadn't the wit to mako tho
obvious "Seduction when the car
waa burned, or to realize that sho
was playing with dynamite. Tho
nearestsho camo to tno irutn wan

to think ho might be a spy.
But that was later, after ivan

was killed, when sho didn't really
care what happened. Ivan had
been in Hollywood and, penniless,
hod hitch-hike-d or bummed nis
wav as far aa Chicago Ho came
to her for money probably not
tho first she had given him When
you nnd Julia Interrupted them
on tho barge yes, Colonel Pen
nant told me all that they made
nn nnnnintment to meet there
later after tho party broke up.

That was why Sandra was so long
In giving tho alarm.

Sho waited until Mlml was
asleep, borrowed her car and drove
back out to tho beach, expecting
to find Ivan waiting for her there.
Ho was there, all right but she
didn't find him. He must have
been killed by Bridewell while you
girls were absent from the barge
And it was undoubtedly meant to
look like an accident "

Chapter 45
NOT DISCERNING ENOUGH1

"I remembernow that the chap
lain was shocked when wo told him
about the piece of driftwood," I
said "But Gerald wouldn't she
have suspected him then? And If
she did, why keep silent?"

"Shov was stupid, she wanted
money and she naa a gruagq
against the world. So had Felicia.

'Felicia really told me she was
tho widow ot en FBI man; and I
found, on Investigation, that she
had told the same story when she
applied for tho position of hostess
here Furthermore, sho had refer
ences In proof of her assertion
Therewas such a man; and short
ly after his death his widow dis
appeared. I won't bore you with
the details of the undercoverwork
wo have done, from both ends,
checking the story. I had tho re
port this morningsThe widow Is
living abroad. Felicia was a girl
hood friend whom she had not
seen In recent years, but with
whom she kept up an Intermittent
correspondence. When her hus-
band died she had sent Felicia
copies of her references in thp
hopo that Felicia could find a Job
for her, and had never thought to
ask for them back.

"Felicia, she said, had been en
gaged to a stockbroker who lost
his shirt in the depression and
then disappeared. And there was
some talk of Randly's mldas hand
being behind the failure I think
we can safely assume that Bride-
well is the missing broker. In
what company he has spent tho
Intervening years, we can't yet
say. Ho has managed to keep out
of Jail, otherwise his prints would
be on record. But one can Imagine
the two, separata and penniless,
nursing their wrongs, coming to-
gether again and hatching their
plot for revenge and for financial
restitution. That would have been
all, at first Then the panic of near
discovery, tho Intoxication, for
Felicia, at leastof pitting her wits
against the law. She had never
seen the chaplain. Why would she
hesitate to sacrifice a life that
meantnothing to her, for one that
meant everything?"

"But how could they hop to
Keep up the deception?"

'IngenuousDlsrulso
"They didn't Colonel Pennant

tells me that th chaplain bad al
ready put in far a changeof sta-
tion because 'of his health. That
poison oak was a diabolically In
genuous disguise it would even
account for any variation In bis
signature, because of his disabled
hands. And they wouldn't have
permitted It to wear off until he
was safely away from here. I
think that, somewhere en route to
the new station, the chaplain
would have disappearedfrom the
train. And after s safe interval
Felicia would have given up ber
Job and followed. The money is
probably. In a safe-depo- box In
Chicago. We haven't discovered
it yet, but we will. All but the
twenty-fiv- e v hundred one-doll- ar

bills. And Ttandly will consider
that weir mint I

"There's only one thing I don't

fsndtrstand," I wW. alter ,t Mltte.she km 'killed. Bat. .Ohln't yen
pant. "Whr 'Id they klH trial"

"Ivaa'a wm the ott easually
vindictive murder X. have eyr ""
countered. And. R was a mistake,
A most fortunate one for me', by
the way. It leaked out after the
ransomwas oald ihatfan FBI man
had Impersonated the butler that
night Of Coursehe didn't seo(me,
he only heard me speak, and h'l
may sy I can do a very nice cock- -
ney when h'l 'ave to. My father
waa English, you see,and we lived
over thoro until his death, Now
rm nn American like my mother,

"It was Ivan's mlsfortuho that
he had fallen Into a slight con
fusion as to tho mahncr of speech
ot the typical Oxford man. It
wasn't very good Cockney, cither,
to a discerning car but It at-

tracted tho chaplain's attention."
"OH,'-- there was something else,

too!" I exclaimed. "I've Just
thought of It The night of tho
beach party I asked Ivan It be
was an actor and he quoted
Shakespeareabout all the world's
a stage and one man In his time
clays many carts. Then ho said
his vocation was more Important
than acting. It must have been
Just his dramatic way ot leading
up to his writing. Perhapshe felt
he had a mission; but I 'thought
Sandra shushed htm. Ahywa.y, he
didn't go on. And the chaplain
was listening. He must havo
thought "I paused, horrified by
the realization that but for that
speech, It might have been Gerald.

"Exactly," Gerald agreed grim-
ly. "I'm afraid ho acted hastily,
In pure rogo and without refer
ence to Felicia's moro subtlo brain
Sho might perhaps, have set him
on the right track. It has been
on her account, I may ndd, that I
havo played tho fool. Sho Is not
quite subtlo enough, fortunately
for me, to rcnllza that more than
one can play at that game
Though she may havo had doubts
of me orlglnnlly sho quickly lost
them. I could almost hear her
think that no man would delib
erately make such an idiot of him-
self.

"I saw through that," I remarked
complacently.

"As I have said elsewhere, you're
a discerning young person. But
not, fortunately, discerning enough.
I blame myself for not making
sura you understood. But you see,
I thought you were perfectly safe
at the Pennants. You told me, If
you remember, that you wore
spending the night there," ho
added reproachfully.

"Circumstances er, arose,
said weakly.

"I hope you'll be more enrefu)
about circumstances In future,
then. Have you any Idea how you
disrupted the forces of law and
order last night?"

"What do you mean?"
"I thought you probably

wouldn't know. Well, to begin
with my movements last night:
left you at tho Pennants' beforo
dinner and drove to Fleldstone Inn
whero I had an engagement to
meet a colleague. No, not tho gen-
tleman In need Ot eyelashes. That
was a reporter. Tho man I mot
lost night was tho operative who
hopes to identify Bridewell as
soon as the poison oak heals.
concluded my business, came back
to the post to the club to your
rooms, to be exact. I was still con
cerned about that shorthandnote-
book which I had not been able to
locate. And there It lay, In full
view on your table."

While I was absent with Jeff,
I reflected.

'Impassioned Slush1

'I seized upon It and took it to
my rooms. I'm no expert It took
me a while to decipher that

slush. Kay. I'm sur
prised at you I did think It might
be in code, but I gave that Up

when I came to the lino at the
end. I gave It up In favor of a
search for Lover's Return.
seem, by the way, to havo been
tho only person Involved who did
not know about that manuscript
Next time you'ro passing the In-

formation, please, give me a slice
too!

"I came back to your rooms be-

cause, of course, it had to be some
thing of yours. I went quietly
because I had no desire to attract
attention. And of course I saw
your things were packed.
thought you had, been there,
packed up and gone back to the
Pennants, leaving your things to
be called for In tho morning You
see, everything was dark. I had
no way of knowing you were
bunking with Felicia,"

"You thought Lover's Return
might be a story In a magazine,'
I said, smiling a little at memory
of roy fright "So you leafed
through the stack on the table,
didn't you?"

"How did you know?"
"Never mind go on."

manuscriptand did what I should
have done, earlier went back to
the colonels quarters to ask you
about It"

"Leaving the notebook behind,'
"Forgot jt" he said briefly.

"Though I, cant say It seemed an
Important oversight"
."It wasn't" I assuredhim. Tt

you .mean that by doing no 70U
endangered my life. I had already

"Well, of course, I thought pf a
thought of the manuscript and
gone, to rind it when I saw the
notebook. I suppose they had I'
all day?"

"Unquestionably, And the'nlgbt
before, when you' htard someone

must have bsin Bridewell look--

ins; ror Lovsrs Return. I bays a
theory putt Sandra was carrying
the notebook, probably Just
ing added her postscript, when

InStarting Next Week

mEirioRy of the

j.
, .

he
have a copy of lbs manuscript in
your paper? '

"Yes, but it wasn't named, I
couldn' think, oV a title until I
waa .copying ii ana 01 course
Sandra'sstory wasn't In the copy A
t kept And that makes mo think
of something else"I told him then aTSout the li
brary In the chncel and the book
Coma Back, My, Heart It must
liavo"beenHhat by then they were
grasping at straws."

'So finally they decided td
leave tho notebook thorn tar Srnu an
to find lead them to the right
story."

"I wonder If Felicia didn't euess
when I read her the letter. Sho
went right to the chaplain'srooms

'said ho needed towels."
"You can depend on It. they

wouw jeave no stone unturned
Ho was jirobably on h way, (6
break open your sultcoso whort
ho found you there ahead of
him "

Chapter 40
IN LOVE

"You haven't told me yet what
happened when you found
wasni at the Pennants'," I re
minded him.

"I lost my neaa. You see, I had Ia bit of bad luck. Mrs. Pennant's
car was gone, but she was at
home. Tho colonel phoned tho
tentry at the goto, and he said
the car had left the post net ten
minutes before, headed for Chi-
cago. Ho didn't know who Was 01
driving, nor whether there Was
moro than ono person li tho car,

"I thought you had that story,
ana tnal-you- r life Was In clangor.
For all I knew you might havo
been kidnaped. It didn't even oc-

cur to mo to I00K for you at the
club You see, I quite lost my
head I started In .pursuit, whilo
Colonel Pennantnotified tho state
police Not until I had left did
nnyono think of Julia, and when
they went to look for her, sho was
gone, too They decided you two
wero together, and their nnxlety
abated. They waited for me to
bilng you back. Actually, of course,
It wns a wild-goos- e chase Julia
had soon turned off tho highway
and wns driving about on the back
roads It was a fool thing to do
wunout telling anyone, but I
gather sho was In a state of mind.
I got back Just beforo sho did, and
wncn 1 round out you and sho
had quarreled, of course I thought
or mo ciud

He paled. "I got there Just In
time, no said grimly "I was tip-
toeing along the corridor, wonder
ing where to look for you, when I Ineara your scream. The killer
took to his heels when I broke the
door down he had dropped his
gun, evidently In a fall, and had
no time to for It. I thought
at first he'd killed vou I wn
through thB bedroom after him
ho got out a window. I saw him
making for the garage snw
moving rigure, nnywny. I shot
him. Meant to kill him at the
moment, but he'll not get off so
easily, I'm glad to say."

"You you were armed?
Tm always armed1."
Ho unbuttoned his Impeccably

uiuorca sun coat and showed me
tno butt of a gun nestled under
his arm I should never have sus-
pected it was there He battened
tho coat again and I could detect
no slight bulge to betray Its
presence.

Gerald's Goodby
I realized that I was staring and

dropped my eyes I think I have
man.' reThE worsZL

a

strikes every woman at some tlmo
In her life. A sort of cloud of
glory seemed wreathed around hla
head. I was so thrilled expect
1 looKPd nair wltted

"Then you saved my life, I said
tritely. "And risked your own to
uo it If he had been armed- -

ii wuuiu nnvo Docn worth my
1110 lr i nadn't," ho said lightly

ininK I woi anxious to face
Adam' As It Is, ho can haidly
Keep 111s hands off me'"

it was a gentle remlndci that
no nad been only Adam's denutv
I didn't like him any the less for
it, but I felt my cl eeks warm
nine. Ana then I thought of
something else.

"You wore right about Julia
uerald. She's been In love with
Jeff for forever"

"I have eyes," he said,
"fm sorry"
"Why should you be sorry' I'm

not, juiia's a grand girl. I like
her. But I" he stood up, grin-
ning a little --rvo no time for
romance. And besides" he touch
ed my hand lightly and the smile
spread to his eyes "I'te always
imu a, weaKness ror red hair.
And now I'm going to sav soodhv.
I'm leaving early tomorrow, and I
may not see"you again

uerald I'm proud to know
you. you you won't forget us?

He shook his head. The smile
was still on his lips, but not in
nis eyes.

MT ..- - ...rcr you snouia need mo.
no matter where or why, wire me
In care of the bureau and I'll
come." He touched my hand
again. "Take cars of yourself"

Over his shoulder I saw Adam
standing In the doorway. Oerald
turneo.

AS 1 was just sayins-.- ha ob
served lightly, "If I had a girl like
fay wouldn't Havs her to
strangers.I'd take care of her m-yself"

Adam scowled and turned
red. He stood aside and watched his

said not a word. He watched on
111 uerald'S footstep diminished
Into silence, Then he came over
to the bed and Just looked at me. of

"That fellow's. Jr. Jove with you,"

movlnjr about In your rooms, mOfato out of the room, but he

hav

and

look

The WEEKLY

moon ivfc

sH- accusingly
1 raised eytwrows.

Adam's Arms
'Just What Was your-mtssl- tn

Wew- York?" I asktd politely,
Abruptly his Annoyance faded.
teasing1smile twitched his lips.

His eyes ,parkled.
"A few blondes, a few night

clubs. Is that what you mean?"
I leaned on ono elbow and

thumped the pillow.
What did you accomplish?" I

demanded bltterlv.
"You're not belittling blondes as

accomplishment? They're sec
ond only to redheads nil right, all
right uont work up a tempera-
ture!" He sobered abruptly,
learned thrco things: that Ivan
Wns a liar and a money-ma- d scoun
drel of whom his poor old parents
had despaired; that Sandra had
backed his play with all the money
sho had in tho world and lost every
pennyof It; and In a trunk sho had
vn 111 biuiuku a loumi a vague,

pitiful letter to Jeff from his
father a deathbed leltor explain-
ing that he had loft Sandra tho
ten thousand dollars- - becauao It
wns tho smallest part ot his estate,
and that there was silver on tho
Ozatk farm"

"Oh, Adam-t-hat flohd of a girl!
cah really despiseher now. Of

courso It was Just a sick man's"
delusion, but to lot Joff. think that
his father died hating him-

"He knows better now. I did
that much." Ho pausod, regarded
mo scarchlngly nnd forcqd a note

ugnwess into nis voice. "I sup--
poso tnat was a touching fare-
well I Just witnessed Beaufort
wouldn't dream of going behind
another man's back. His lips
would bo scaled, you Would never
know "

Ho Interrupted himself to draw n
deep brrnth and expel It In a single
caustic commentary: "Iloocyl".

nnving spent, along with tho
breath, a mensuro of .suppressed
fury, ho returned to his milder
manner and his apparent ncccs
slty to Interpret Gerald to mo

"When I first saw him last night
no wns nearly out of his mind
icu you, tho fellow's In loo with
you "

1 snook my head. "You'ro
wiong."

"I m right."
Our eyes caught, held
"So what'" I said
"So If you want him you'd bet

tcr say so beforo he leaves"
"You don't think he's going to

juui mo loreign legion?
Ho looked affronted.
its no laughing matter," he

said stiffly. "I'm trying to say that
don't blnmo cither of you. Beau--

mri is a rine follow, quite apart
from his glamor; and I hope I
nopo 1 can lose like a gentleman.'

un, so you- - want to Join the
legion yourself!"

Tho power of speech seemed
Driony to desert him. He opened
his mouth, closed It, looked
around for something to' throw,
then abruptly grinned. He sat
uown on tho edge of tho bed, his
eyes snedding blue sparks like tho
broken ' ends of a live wire,1 and
boat above mo smlllnc.

'Confucius sajc man who boost
-- iwiuci.uliUUKft WinUflW mnu Tlttrf
jelf loft out In cold," ho said. ,

, .w,iricBi oompard- -
meiit of those eyes, my own con- -

vorsatlonal prowess flagged. 1

omrea Dacic at mm jn tranced
helplessness, saw that he was de-
liberately waiting for meto speak.

"Confucius nobody's fool," I said
weakly. But much talk, llttlo
uo

-- Vua ins arms swept me up from the
pillow.

THE END

PavingMay Be
Held Up Until
Collections In

Willi "finished" marked on tho
Aylford atieet paving project, tho
cuy put us paving crews on John
son street Monday to add a seal
coat of asphalt. Four blocks on
Aylford wero opened to traffic
Monday morning

Thoro Is strong probability that
me paving program will bo slac-
kenedor stopped until additional
collections are made on outstand
ing and delinquent accounts, the
city management said Monday.
Funds" for the work, set up on a
revolving basis, ore growing short,
and collections must coma In on
work done before additional proj
ects are undertaken. Crews at
present are Busy on Main street,
with Fourth, Seventh and Goliad
stretches next In line. A halt In
WPA labor assignments la due this
week, to muke up credits in time.

The county, meanwhile, further--
ea pisns for an early start of
work on paving the new road con
necting highway I and the cltyj
lakes. The commissioners court
wants to undertakethis project as
soon as possible,while at the same
ume continuing construction of
the Coaboma-vlnce- nt road.

WISE BEGINS
SEVENTH YEAR

Alter an absenco of several
weeks, Melvin J. Wise, minister of
the Church of Christ, Hth and
Main Streets, will be back with

home congregations Sundsv.
Mr. Wise hasbeen In revival meet-
ings for the past three months In
Texas and Oklahoma. His sermons
Sunday will mark the beginning

his seventh year with the local
Church of Christ
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rlTiirty-Or- ie Local
GriMtri Answer
Murphy's Call
Dy JACK DOUGLAS

Thlrty-on- u recruits ssarwered
Coach Pat Murphy's call Monday
morning' td start training 'sr Big
Spring's' gridiron Wars, Of th!
number, eight, are Jlrst-Hn- s vster--"
one, iwclvaJinve sec sosw service
unaer uroj ana wo rest re raw
rookies. With the.exception ef tw
back positions andoneguardslot,
Murphy Js nbtejb .ffll alPplacH
with letter-men- front last'year 01
tho yenr beforo.4"

All mcn'WBflrgtauttseotiAo be
In good shape td take-- on Mineral
wells for tho t first game ef be
season. Indications are . that Mur-
phy's boys areaawell, oeven bet-
ter, balanced' than they were lest
year. With the openercoming up In
less thatf 'two. 'weeks,-- the) Steer
grlddera are drilling twice a day
in order to stand"a better chance
to getrovengojfor kthe 7 to 0 wallop-
ing they took from the boys from
the resort, v "7Tabor Ildwe, .155-pour-id half,
and Owen Brummctt, htlitHng
fullback, aro U10 "veterans' who
are returning for tills season's
battles. Itolph $tawart, regular
center from last year, 'has" been
shitted to tho 'flank 'position,
loading Caul Kasch, lettcrman
from Inst year, to scrap fox the
pivot slot. Tacklo position, seem
to bo pretty well taken care of,
with Clifton l'atton and Ulnsctt
Nance, Icltcrtncn from last year
and tho year before, for'tlid tno
positions. Hal Battle, holder of

honors from lastjenr,
Is back In tho ranks. " "
Squadmonout for the Bovine lino

ni 0 Kugeno Rush, Billy Shaw, Vof-fo- rd

Hardy for tackle position; c

Frank Barton,, Billy Suggs,guard;
Peppy Blunt, Jack Woods (or the '

flanking positions; Charllo Bruck-
ner, pivot man; Hornco Gostlcli,
Pete Prcgsley, David Lamun, Lem-
uel Nation, backs.

(
,

Rookies arc Doylo Stewart, Der-r-ell

Webb, BUI Perry, Ed Knappc,
Felix Campbell, Melvtn Newton,
Billy Bob McDonald, Junior Moore,
Roy Collins and Ernest Bostlck.

B'SPRINGERS .

WIN H-- B CUP

FIRST TIME
Despite ' sensational sub-pa- r

shooting by BillRoden,--

Glen Roso red-hea-d, and, lid-land- 's

H. S. Porgeron, theBig
Spring representatives'won"
tho Hall and Bennett golf
tournament at tho country
club Friday, " scoring

y
V

points of a possiblo12,
It was the first time In the three-ye-ar

fjlstory of tho event a local,
team-- has been ableto claim" the
handsomo prize and Oble Bristow'
aggregation did It very convincing-
ly.

Both Roden and Forgeron were
definitely "on their game'' In the
afternoonsingles play. Roden was
four under standardffgures Infdls- - .

posing ot Big Spring's No. 1 man,
Doug Jones, 4 and 9, aswas 'Forgy,"1
Invading captain, who took care
of Bristow by a 3 and v2 score.
Bristow bettered par by a stroke
but had no chance. ,'

Alonr about the time Roden.
and Forgy were winding up, how-
ever, their mates, JJ. T. Dozlcr,
Midland, Pat Illley, Midland,,
Frod Ifogun, .Odessa, and I'oo.
Woodnrd, Stanton, wejT l.clng
funned out by local players.
Dozlor found Herman Stewart

too hot to handlo and lost out, 3
nnd 2; Rllcy succumbed to" Bhlrle7
Robblns' game by a thrco-u- p count;
I logon's game was massacred by
Bill Barber, a and 4, white Wood-ar- d

waa jndly outplayed by Guy
Halncy, 4 and 3. '

Thoso decisive victories, coupled
with a ? to 2 advantage the
Big Springers were able to tack up
In tho morning scotch roursnme
duels, gave Brlstow's conUnseat
pjenty of margin. rt

In the morning play, Jonej and
Bristow subdued Forgeron nnd
Bob Farmer, Odessa, one upj
Ualney aad Stewart routed Uoz-l-er

and Lib Coffee,-Bi-g Spring,
0 and 6. Barker and Saul S'lln
cuffed llocan and Bob Sclier.uiT-hor- n,

Ulg Spring;, S and 41 11J1U0
Itobblns and Jako-Morga- n ucro
being tied by O. E.'Uroom, Odes-
sa, and tat Riley; Midland.
Farmer end Broome saveu the

visitors from utter foiitln ha
singles ploy when they scored tin
umphs over Morgan and Sain, re
spectively. Both vfctorlcs wer by
ono up margins,

Annual Picnic Held
By Tfte U.JU.S.
t City Park

Approximately 75 persons met ut
the city park Thursdayevening for
the annual basket, pichic held by
the Order of. EasternStar.

A birthday cake In honor ot
Robert Mprrls, founder of Jhe 01S
der, was cut and served. The
ed cake was made by Mrs; n, L.
carpenterand presented at tbe pic-
nic

After the picnic the group at
tended the final program at the
amphitheatrC! u

A Romanceof : ,

M&dern CUfcrnia r
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tf$roiffta' HomeMriW Made
AvailableTo FarmerThroughThe
XJse Of A Freezer-Locke-r Plant

(Currently tain talked la
Hewardeountr I tha establish

r meat ef a Xreeier-lock- w plant
The Herald naked County
Agent O. r, Grirflit to give a
detailedexplanation of the ad-
vantagesand plan of operation
ot anon n plant. The article
herewith 1 one he has pre
pared la compllanoe with Mil

request)

From the standpoint ot public
Welfare, the freezer-locke- r plants
rlll till an Urgent need. The farm-

er's market has become more and
more limited In recent yean. At
the same tlmo hi- - ability tq pro-

duce has greatly Incrcosod. Lower
prices for cash crops such as cot-

ton and wheat were Inevitable. At
grent.oxpcnso, the government has
tried 'to remedy the situation by a
system1of crop control. Today, the
Income from cash crops Is pretty
definitely fixed at prices too low
for the avarago farmer to buy a
good"living.

Under these circumstances many
of the farmers who are able to do

o are, either buying, or renting
more land In order to produce big-

ger crops for themselves. But
thero la not enough land to go
round, consequently, for each
farmer who Increases his produc- -

'tlon by securing additional land,
there Is a lessfortunate farmfam
Uy pushed off the land and denied
any Opportunity to make a living
by tho occupation for which they
are fitted.
- But in our effort to expand the

-- farmer's markets and find new
s$rkets, we have overlooked
market closest to the farmer.
refer to the farmer's home market.
especially food for his own table.
- Preservation

Most farmers of Howard county
produce somo meat, milk, butter,
eggs and vegetables, necessary
staples that help to make up

ProgramHeld
At OpeningOf
MooreSchool

MOORE, Sept S A large group
assembled In the auditorium Mon-

day morning for the opening exer-
cises of school. Following intro-
ductory remarks by Miss Arah
Phillips, principal of the school, the
Rev. J, A. English conducted the
devotional exercises. Each teacher
and trustee also made brief
speeches. Mrs. J. F. Sellers, prin
cipal of Caublo school spoke brief-
ly. Following assembly students
met in home rooms for assign-
mentsand books. Seven grades of
work will be offered this term.
Fifty-seve-n pupils were enrolled.
TcacHors Include Miss Arah Phil-
lips, sixth and seventh grades;
Miss Anna Smith, fifth grade and
coaching; - Mrs. Lottie Holland,
third and fourth grades, and Mrs
J. C. Oroff, first and second
grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Thomas and
children, Richard Bryant and Don--
aid, returned to their home In
Akron, O, Friday after spending
cwo weeks with, his parents, Mr
nnd Mrs. L. H. Thomas, and other
relatives here.

O. B. Bryan, project superinten-
dent of tho Caprock Electric Co--
Operative, wos busy with sign-u-p

Work and securing easements for
the KEA line this week.

J. W, Phillips, Mrs Lee Castle
of Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Phillips and son. Everett Dnvie.
of Big Spring spent Sunday at Dal- -
aan Visiting Mr. Phillips' brother,
Aubrey Phillips.

Helena May Daniels was hon
ored Sunday with a birthday din
ner given by her parents. A cake
with eleven candles decorated the
center or the table. After the
noonmcal th,e children engaged in
games, while the elders spent the
afternoon' visiting. Those present
were Mr. nnd Mrs. ML. Rowland
ana son, Bill, Mrs. J. W. Phillips
and son, Cecil, Pete Queen, Jerry
wrissam or isost Texas, Miss Arah
Phillips, MJss Anna Smith, Mrs. W.
xx. ward, Jura. J. C. Groff and
Wanda Jo, SheranJane and Mur-
pny i,ee xjanlels. Others visiting
in the afternoon, were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Barberand children, Billy, Jr.,
ItamonaFay end Donald Ray, and
Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Turney, all of
Big Spring.

The recreational roundup party
held In the gymnasium Friday
night was well attended. Doyle
Turney and his string orchestra

, composed of Tom Castle, Mrs.
, ,,,D0yl8 Turney, Bill Rowland. J. n-- - -!,

jwcuregor, uurjey smith and Jerry
King furnished music Mrs. ches--

,sle Walker arjd H, F. Malone, rec
reational supervisor, were In
charge of the group games.
.Mrs. J, H, Powell left Friday for

HIco to attend thefuneral services
of a brother, Milton Walker.

Bonnlo Lyle Smith of East Texas
14 here visiting "Her sister, Mrs.
Stewart Thomas,-an- d family.

Hw, R. it, "Wheeler left Mon-da-y

for CHf loh to Visit her parents,

Admiration
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wholesome diet. However, only a
very few produce a year round supJ
ply, And when the home supply
gives out) there is a large per-
centage of farm people, whose In-

come Is too tow to permit ot thetr
buying all the food that they need
for health and efficiency.

But why do farmers not produce
a year aroundsupply or meat and
vegetables? The answer Is to be
found In methods available to
farmer for the preservation of
foods. Thero Is a lot of meat lost
from spoilage. And If It docs not
spoil the warm weather during
summer makes It rancid, some-
times unfit to cat. Then too, the
fact that animals can be slaugh-
tered only In winter has made the
meat supply like that of vegetables,
seasonaland confines many fami
lies to bacon andpork as their only
meat supply. Canning of both
meat and vegetables is being used,
to some extent, by moat farm fami
lies. This method Is both laborious
and expenslce. If an adequate sup
ply were canned for the average
size family, the cash outlay would
De greater than that for the re
frigerated locker. Besides being
more economical,'the freezer-locke-r

metnoa, recently developed, pre
serves foods without destroying
any of their value or palatlblltty
Practically nil of the vitamins are
also preserved. Canning meat, as
well as most vegetables, requires
high temperatures, which destroy
part of the food value, as well as
vitamins, and make the food less
palatable. Thus the freezing pro
cess is round to be far superior to
canning as a method of food pre
servation.

A modern freozer-lock- er plant in-

cludes . chilling, aging and quick
freezing of meats. There may also
be provision for curing pork Any
kind of meat or fish lends Itself to
the freezing process.

The carcass Is fitst chilled to

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Poderson. Miss
Annie Anderson, a sister of Mrs
Wheelers, will also be there for a
week's visit.

Rev. and Mrs H C. Goodman
and children. Jimmy, Horace and
Joyce, of Oklahoma City were
visitors In this community Monday

Miss Callle Wheeler and Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. J. Pederson and children
Don and J. R of Oklahoma City
nrrived here Monday for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wheeler
and family. Mr. Pederson is a
brother of Mrs. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar and
children, Dale, Necl and Ina Fay,
Mary Frances Phillips and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lcstor Newton and daugh
tcr, Eula Faye, made a fishing trip
to the Concho river Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Dorothy Jean, Edgar Al
len and Freddie, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Witt of Knott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Posey re
turned Monday from East Texas
after spending a week with rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. John Barnott
and Mr, and Mrs Roy Barnett re-

turned with them to make their
home here.

HURLER, WHO WANTED
FILLING STATION,
CHANGES MIND

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 5 UP)

For a country kid w(ho didn't care
for baseball In the first place,
Dewey Adklns has done mighty
well. He has Just completed, in
one year, a rise from the sandlots
to the major leagues.

The Oklahoma City Indians sold
tho old, rookie
pitcher leader of ull Texas league
hurlers to the Cleveland Indians,
to report at the close of the season

And for once Adkins, who as
plred to a filling station manage
ment and flguied baseball didn't
offer much of a future was happy

'Whew!" he cvclalmcd when in
formed of luo "euL "Thanks'"

Adkins made i'exas league pitch
lng history with a pair of huge
fists that smother a baseball like
the rocks he used to chunk at
street lights in the old home town,
Wllsonville, Neb.

"That kid's got a future " Adkins1
dad remarked one night after
Dewey had virtually darkened the
town. He called Dewey In and
said:

"Son, you've cost me $25
street lights and it's time you

paid m0 back. Theies a ball game
here tonight and you're gonna
pitch "

"I've got a date," Dewey object-
ed.

"You'll pitch or get out," his ft
ther stormed. "You're not going
to get any place minding a filling
station."

Dewey called up his date (she's
Mis, Adkins now) and asked her
advice. "Pitch," she said. "I'll go
with you. "

Adkins got a shutout, striking
out IS men.

GOING TOO FAR
SAN ANGELO. Sent. 5 im

Creath Goodwin, San Angelo meter
reader, jabbed his long key Into a
customers lawn In search of a
meter.

The housewife came to the rinnr
"Look here," she cried, "I might

luicraie you looaing over my yard
before you guess how much water
we used, but when you start dig-
ging holes to test the depth of the
muisiure, irs going too fori"
DIES IN AMAllHXO

AMAIULLO, Sept. 0 UP) Rep.
warun uiea 01 orange, chairman
of the! house commutes Invostl.
gating unamerlcan activities, will
pea at Arnaruio's municipal

auditorium tomorrow afternoon
and night, '

1

temperature llltle- - above freezing,
It Is held at this temperature In
an aging room to make the meat
more palatable. Then It Is cut
rendy for cooking, and wrapped
tn packages of a size to suit the
family that Is to use It Those
small packagesare then spreadout
in a "quick frecxe room, where
the temperatureIs well below zero
so that It freezes quickly. This
"quick" freezing prevents tho
forming of Ice crystals In the meat
and disarrangementof the parts
ot the meat Meat carried through
this freezing process Is actually
Improved. When thoroughly froz
en, the packnges are inn en out oi
the "quick freeze" room and placed
in the customer's locker. The
locker room Is kept at, a tempera
ture qnly slightly above .zero so
that the meat remains frozenuntil
tho customer takes It out Three
seems to be less difficulty about
handling meat out of tho freezer-lock- er

than one would expect It
we take the word of people who
have used themfor several months.
First a home where there Is a
refrigerator can keep the frozen
meat safely for four or five days
after taking It out of the freezer.
Then too most farmers come to
town often; and many plants,
through cooperation of Ice routes,
milk routes and Star mall routes.
have established systems of deliv-
ery of frozen foods to the farm
homes.

Vegetables, Too
All that has been said so far has

been about frozenmeats, but many
vegetables may be preserved With
all of their freshness and vitamin
content Turnip greens, mustard
spinach, green peas and beans as
well as roasting ears may be stoied
in the freezer-locke-r. Tho same is
true of most fruits. A few of the
veget ibles have not, as yet, been
frozen successfully, among these
tha tomato, which, because of Its
water content cracks open upon
Deing irozen. ipvestlgatlons are
under way, however, to find a wny
to freezo all vegetables

If there should be a merchant
who reads this story and concludes
that his trade would be Injured by
the building of n frcczcr-lockc- r

plant, let him answer these ques-
tions. Which hnd you rather have
for your customer a farmer with
$250 In the bank nnd nothing else,
or one with $250 in the bank and
potential supply of those articles
of food we have mentioned' How
long can the government. In the
face of the national defense pro-
gram, continue to borrow immense
sums of money each year to keep
up the farmers buying power? If
tho government should lessen or
discontinue pay ents to farmers,
are wo prepared to stand the eco
nomic shock that would result
And after all, will freezer-locke-r
plants bring about less trade or
will It just result in better living
and greaterefficiency for the farm
people!

(This story will be followed by
one which will give tho plans of
Howard County Land Use Plan-
ning Committee for building a
freezer-lock- er plant)

Midway Due
To HaveBig
Enrollment

Midway school will open at 8:0
a.'m. Monday, Sept 0, for the be-

ginning of the 1810--11 school term.
Due to an extremely large class
of beginners and a large number
of pupils who have movedInto tho
community since the last school
year, school officials expect the
largest first day enrollment in the
school's history.

Extensive work has been carriedi

on for the past six weeks in order
to havo tho school in readiness for
the new torm. Tho physical equip-
ment of tho school isIn better con-
dition than it has been In for many
years. Tho floors In all the class
rooms, In tho library, tho audi-
torium and tho gymnasium havo
been cleaned and reflnlshcd. All
the weeds around tho school have
been cut and tho grounds have
been graded and leveled.

A now school bus
will serve the community this year.
Most of the local pupils and tho
forty high school pupils who at-
tend the Coahoma high school will
have free transportation on this
bus.

Since the board of education re-
cently passed a ruling which pro-
hibits the enrolling of pupils who
have uot been vaccinated against
smallpox. It Is urged that parents
havo all pupils vaccinated before
school begins if thnt has not al-

ready been done.

Vincent School To
Open Next Monday

Monday. Sent B will murk thn
opening of Vincent school A short
program wm inaugurate the new
term. Opening address will be
given by Cliff Wiley of Big Spring.

Mrs. Jim Hodnett will hpeln hor
eighth term as primary teacher.
she Is a studentof Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Sweatt will
begin their fourth term ns Inter-
mediate teacherand principal. Mr.
Sweatt Is a graduateof W. T. S.
T. C, Canyon, and Mrs. Sweatt Is
a graduateof Sam Houston State
Teachers college, Huntsvllle.

The friends and nntrnns nrn
Icordlally invited to be present for
ma opening exercises

More than 400 American manu-
facturers aro registered with the
Munitions Control Board as ac-
tual or potential producers of Im-
plements of war.

Vacuum Tacked

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
Pound
Can .

Wiggly

--THERE'S REAL
ACTION IN

SpencerTracy andClark Gable squareoft
for the start of the "Boom Town" battles

Disheveledandbadly cut, Gabls Is battered
Wjhiloof'to.rlsejfefirnpj'j'actionu

v&

...... 25c

Piggly

1038
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Where

Ford Tudor $425

Color: Gray . . . has radio
and heater; runs nnd drives like a new
car. Truly a bargain in a late model,

sedan.

Another late model bargain In an
clean car. A Job,

this Mercury Is A- -l Inside andout!

If you have In the family
who aro always at back door
handles while the car Is In motion, this
'S9 tudor is tho car for you!

Here's a DeLuxe Ford that will serve
you as well a a new car. Has new

new paint nnd scot oov-er- a.

Now only . . .

Main and 4th

A swift right crossby Gable
under the ear andstaggers him

OrT his feet" Gable comes through)
with smashing rightthat

1030 DoLuxo

FORD SEDAN

Folkstono

1039

MERCURY COUPE SEDAN
excep-

tionally

1039

FORD TUD9R
youngsters

grabbing

1938

FORD TUDOR

motor,

Corner

Town

catchesTracy

again',

another connects,

DcLuxo

BiggestAll-St- ar SensationOf Any Season
GABLE--TRACyCOLBERT-UM-

ARR

ForFour Day BeginningFriday, Sept. 6-7--

to
If you're looking for a BARGAIN In a USED CAR... one that
will perform economically for every need... a car thathasbeen
shop-teste- d, and any and all defects corrected by Ford trained
mechanics, then check thomarkdowns listed here! If the car
you havo in mind isn't shown here, visit our Used Car lot next
to tho Ritz theatre. We're nure you'll find the car you want,
priced wlthln'your means... A payment plan to your satisfac-
tion can always bo arranged1

It Pays to Trade Cart Are Selling Fast

DoLuxo

$650

$675

$450

Homeless Used Cars
Anxious Serve You!

TO

Oil

No

and Tracy comt
to close as they

Gable's terrific right sendsTracy
with blood frpm

i ,'

1037 DoLuxo
DODGE
SEDAN $325

1035

FORD SEDAN
Motor on this car has been thoroughly

has new paint and (Tnd
trend Urea. It's a real Used Car bargain
at only . . .

1038 Master DoLuxo

Iladio and heaterequipped, this '38 mod-
el Chevrolet has lots of good service left

. Sec It on our lot tomorrow! Reduc-
ed to onl . , .

1037

A small down payment and ensy monthly
Installments will put this Bulck In your
name for thousands of miles of carefree
service.

1937

In good mechanical condition, this Chev-
rolet looks and runs first-clas- s. Jts new
low price makes ownership ensy. Re-
duced non to only . . .

"A SAFE FLACE TRADE

iM

WT. WMVMm

$225

CHEVROLET COACH

BUICK SEDAN

ALWAYS"

$47

$450

CHEVROLET COACH

SpringMotorCo.

Boom

636

Clark Gable And SpencerTracy As Two He-Me-n

Of The Texas Fight It Out
With Holds Barred!

Swinging viciously, Qable
quarters battle;

Phone

Tracy comes with a
that catchesGable unawareand floors him.

AtM.KKKKTMimmMZBffllggg fl

streaming

reconditioned;

through smashinghaymaker

sprawling
hlsimomh

Convertible

Fields

Bruisedandcut", Tracy picks hlmself'up and ref
lurnsto the fracaswhich finally endsin a draw
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